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MdAGNOLIA M-ETAL
wlu Use by Aul the leading GOTROD&mts

B3EST ANTI-FMCiTION METAL FOR AL MCHIER

BEWARE 0F IIMITATIONS
'Cge2uie ?MagnolUa Maetai is made up in bars, of which tbis is a fac-simile

zud Tmde Mati .Lîfr on ea box and bar, and buides tis the words UMI aciured In Un~ited*

Stattand 'ate e u 3, iSpc-e, sz±mpcd on tbe undeuside oftach bar.

MAGNOLIA M ETAL C0B
aa Sole Ues ACt== ' 266 and .267 'West Street, NiEW YORK

po-33lîberAvance. Bo«=o-zgp 51gb EtresS.
S.i Fnc- 2 Wmt StmCt. Lcndon-49 Queen Victoria Street,

POR ÎSALE JY ÂLL DEALERS
enolla AMelal la stili aclling at thse sains prie it has olways aofd at-no aduance.

OORE STEAM PUMP.
High and M~W or

Speclal Duty.

Sendfor lluated Catalogue.

RellanCe Works -MONTREAL

-.0 asd %Wolks. queta al Ottawa Stroots, NONTRE..
&sIbmcg Atet, Zlolsous Bank Building, Vanouver. I.C.

dwÎi fr011 tud Steel .WokB
LIMITED

MACHINISTS MID FOUNDERS
ËII Machinery, Repairs and Steamfiftng

Bridge St. O TTAWA

Itorse !S IRin ocge mno(e
and Dr. XcCann's 2oth Century Votericary Tablet, are hie Best Priends.

TO LUIMBERMEN AND OTH-ERS:
Use Dr. McCnns zotit Century Vetcrinary Tablt for your stock and yen .Zai

bc positive of good rcsults.
Vie list comprises Dr. eMcCanns :oti, Century Colic, Condition, W1ýorm, Hcam,

Healing Couigli, and Diuretic Tablcts. Ail pure niedicines, the purest sold for using
for àick animais.

Tho Colic Tablcts have never failed te cure any case of Colic or i.lammation
wherever uçed, and they arc less than half the price of any medicine sold for simtIar
trot4slcs.

These Mcdicines being put up in tablet form, are very compact and concentrated.
Try them for )your anàmxis and you lvill never use an)' other. T'estinioniais frora the
most reliable lumber merchants in tho Ottawa Valley

Send for dcbcripîive bookiet and testimonials. Correspondence solicited.

Dr>. Pr. Pc. MGGarIri & Go.
Mf%'TfWfi, ONT.

N.B.-Lumbernen and others owning a number of herses say, since puiting in n
assortment cf these tablets, they are abte to dispense with the services cf a v teinary,
cxcept in cases of surgery, te tablets meeting ai requirements, and the direcifons
being se simple and comple IbMt a child can administer themi.

JAMES W.f WIOODS
Tents, Awnings, Tarpaulins, Sails, Etc.,
Overalis, Top Shirts, Pants, ail kinds
of Underwear, Sox, Mitts, Moccasins,

75 QUEE ST. - OTTAWA, ONT.
Tent Factory: 19 Elgin St, OTTAWA.

AL. ORDERS £AN BE2 BXEC.UTED ON~ THEIR RECEIPT.

C. C. CL2VXLAID G. F, CLEVELA2<

-J. L. GooWIIIG & GO.

L'3ATHE' BIELTING
Aî LACIE LEATIiER

e M~ANUFACTURERS 0F

HalIGH GRJAD

CI-1RGU'LAR ANO LONG SAWS
UNEXCELLED

SHINLGE SAWS
OUR INSERTED TOOTH SAW POSITIVELY THE BEST

BELTINCS
Net Affected by Oanipness

DOIS Het Stroeh
0E Always Unlform In Eltber Dry

or Wet Work.

.H as no Equal fer Ils Economy
and Power GIVIng.

"~Write to-%

J. S. YOUNG
For PrIcos

- 15 Hospital Street

'7



No. I IRON FRAME OSOIýLLATI'NO
SAW 8A8HES 0F AIL WIDTHS-

We manufacture a

Complete Line of lm
HIGH GRIADE
SÀW-MILL
MACHIN ERY

Prescott Band Milis
Perkiiis Shingle Mill Machinery
Covel's Tools for the care of

Saws
Engines, Boilers, Ete.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION

W~E are prepared to furnish plans,

specifications, and build milis
complete of any capacity, or to
remodel old mills.

Write for prices, informing lus what
your requirements are.

The Wm., Harniton MNfg..CG., Limited
giranch Office :- VANCOUVER, B.C.

CAR



Àm...St. Catharines, Ont.....a&
We are t Sole Manufacturers of Saws sai o d ' r c s

in the Dominion of Canada.
There is no proccss ils equal for tempcring circular saws. Othier nmakcrs rcagmlive titis fact, as sonme or
tli, iii order to soli their goods, clatini to have the sanie process. Ail such Clalins are FALSE, as the
patentce i the U.. S. and ourselves are the only firms i the world w~ho tise it.

MILL STRtEAM, Qui'., on 1. C. W>', Deceniber t7it:, a894.

Il . SUITII (AliiI. Si- Cathtarintes, Ont.
J)EAR SiR%. - nv'ifg a 20 in. 83 gauge.sav.' into frozen li.irdwvood, tisitig a c) in. 4-i>ty bcit,

ifiteanl>cdmwo ..%aCoriy isa very severc test. Vour waws havestood ttat test t:eter tian

'fl i ivetrect-I l'ave becn expceritiieniting lvili:differcit makes-batillionie and iimported-
dIurrlc the IaIst 11%. 3*ear,, and give vours the p)referemîce. Lt.t order is just ta I:and :nd wili

on hon h .,d be.Vours Veuy trdiy, JAMES lNcKINLANI.

tCABIPuELLTON, N.B., Nov. 17til, 8894.
RIl. SIIITII ci)., 1,17D., St. Cathîarines, Ont.

DEAR SIR:. 111 regard to yaur SI:ingio Saws, you can say iit 1 have been tising Shingi.'
Sawsof)our iii.tke (Si::nandis) fur the past fouryears, anct they havcgiven good salistf:cîion. 1
arn nng tmai ii.t.,,d:mes.ind use a good ayswbut hava- ne'rJa a>e liva dia nul

woaIif3Iri3 iefore usingyour swawsl1usedsaws of Amnerican miake, whict: wvorkcd wvell
but aller gam::g % utr s-1w a trial have contiinued ta use yours, as theyare cheaper, and in regard
to working qua:iites are ail ti:at is necded.

Yours truiy, KILGOUR SIVES.

CLAVERiNO, ONT., MaY 3rd, 1897.
R.H. SMtITII CG?., L.T:., St. Cattiarines, Ont.

G;EST,- lit ipt to your letter atking ma how I liked the 62» SIMIONDS Sawî, t mu%: say
In atl :ny expcrsctiu 1 neyer liad a saw stand up ta itsi %ork like the one purchascd front yoit
lait montil. iltiaig used savs for tuiast 22yeaIls, and tried différent makes, 1 can fully sa),
It :5 the best ý.t'i 1 have ever hand in my miii, and wvould reconmmctnd the SiIMON DS' Process Saws-
to ail m1ii men in ,icd of circular saws.

Yours truly, W. G. SINIMIE.
P.titi: sding yots sy aId saîv ta bc repaired ; please liamnier ta same specd as

cicir one. %V.G. S.

c c -These Saîvs are made fromn the best DOU13LR*1~ ~ ! u ~ .. ~REFINED SILVER STEEL, warranted four gauges thin-
ET-:ff ý Jl ]R lier on back than front, and the only Saws on the

market that are a perfect taper from the points af the
CROSS-C UT SAW teeth to the back, and require iess Set tlian any other

Cross..Cut Saw.

They are tempered by the Simonds' Patent Pracess,
insuring a perfectly unifarrni temper throughout the
plate. and -,tand %%sthout a rival as~ the BF-,T, FA%TbsT,
im). EAsuitbx-C. i i i.t Aî% K.%ot - A gaugc to regu-

A W" late the clearing t.._fth is furnislhed wvith each saw.

Dretàua,è l'or Setting and Filing are plainly Etc.hed an every Saw. None genuine without aur Registered Trade Mark as sho%%n in cut.

Madle in 3 S"'izes-$2.0o, $2.50, $3,00 Net.
-OUR PRICES ARE RiG;HT. KINDLY ALLOW US TO QUOTE You BEFORE PURCHASING.

R.e H. SIMITH Co,,, Limited, St. Catharines, Ont.
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Thse Leading Europeati, Lu»d>ber Paper--mu 1

The

Trades
Journiü

Publisbed Weekly by WILLIAM RIDER & SON Ltd.,
14 Bartholomew Close, LON4DON, E. C.

oSUBSORIPTION: - $.00 PER ANNIUM, POST PîRE-

The " TIsnER TRAMrS JOJL RNAL* carculaies an ail European
countries, the Britisha Colonies, United States, &c.,
&c., and is a ver>' reliable medium of publicity for ai
buycrs and sellers of Iaardwvoods....

Sample Coptes moy lie see» at thec Office of THE CANADA LUMBERMAN.

"GAIEL" BRAN» BELTING
More Durable, Efficient and CHEAPER

than Leather Belting
Not affected by Danipness or Heat Does flot Stretch

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Trial allowved to new custoniers-can be returned
free of expense if unsatisfactory.

W. I Au FLEMING & GO.
77,1 Craig Street MONTREAL

STEEL AND MRON

-~ -

For Immediate Shiprnent.
Ariy Length. Any Diamneter

Self Oiing BÛoxes-Anj7y Style
Friction Clutch Pulleys and Couplings
Sprocliet Wheel8 and Lin/i Chain
Casi Iron Beit Pulleys

ALSO SOLE AIAKERS. . ..

Dodgo Wood Split PulIeys
FOR SAW MLLS

S)iND P~OP. CATALOGUE

QOOGE MNF'C. CON
--FTORONT0, Li

Toronto, Ont.,
IITEI

Northey Triplex Poweir Pumrp.
FOR BOILER FEEDINO

AND

CENERAL PRESSURE PURPOSES
ln thea Nortlacy Trifflex Poiver étiamp n'c ofTer.maclina it togetther S
%,villa thec skill'broaagh lt by years of xperienco in p ubuildng.n
watlî full proviaoa Made for Steu varicd deniands likel 'y ta bc niade
uponka punîp oftias charjiràcter. A l'éature of value as ilaat thec tiarc

crtsacpac 20 degrecs apart. tliiîa4 g ving a prartirally.ron-
stant flow cil watcr-minamizlng sarain oaa pianap aand ccoaaomir.ing

pwcr. The punip can bc rendily rcpadckcd and talion u) and ai
dutails arc carefully worked out. It crin be convenicnily operated by

electricit>', by wvatcr limer, or by beit froi origine. Différent styles.
and sizcq made to suit ait dulies.

WE ARE MIANUFACTLRERS OF 0% ER FMlE HUINDRELD DIFFERENT
STYLES AND VARZIETIES OF STEANI AND POWER PUNIIS FOR
STATIONARY AND NMARINE lbt'RPOqESq. WE INVITE LNQLIRIES
FROM ENGINEEIS, MINE SUPERINTI- NDE NTS AND OTHERS FOR .

THEIR REQUIRENIENTS IN OUR LINE. CATALOGUES AND SP)ECI.
FICATIONS FURNISIIED LYPON RLQUEST.

We are alto manutactur.,ra ci the Northey Gai and Gatoflne En-
j gmt wWch bas provo& t lbe the bandistsu ranS st cuinventent

powtr for smail or lutetmttent power us lu the niaket.fSuitable for machine Shops, paamplug andf electrlc ligbt plants,

etc. VWte for illustrated desctptive booklet.

T'NORTHEY COMPANY, LimiTE :m.

TORONTO - CANADAî
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nJTISH COLUtý.ilA BUILDING AT WINNIPEG criai, wvith ceiliig ptels, Jours, baslî, casing,, ADVANTAGES 0F ELECTRICAL TRANSMISSION.
LXHIBITION. aprons, etc., of rcd cedar, ail of whici have beeîî Wii,%i it t' bc gétincd b> cectricai trarnsmis-

T,,aOL'GI thu I.-inerosity af the lumnber manu- given three coats of ail, cnhlancing, if possible, %ion ot powver in a palier miii over the orditiary
facturers chmelly, the cxiiibits of Britisht Colum- the natural beauties af the %voud. The flooring method uf heits ,ind ropes?
biaat the WViiîns1l)g Exhibition li in future be is of clear fir, ail vertical graineLi, fouir incite.% Tis is the question a!skcd by a correspond-
housed in ati.tt.,,tive building devoted exclus- wide and in lengti front J'O tu 32a feet, %%iitdî ent of the rapcr TraJc Journ-1, and the answer
iveiy to the produýtb af that province. Exterior makes very few joints and a floor titat is pr.tcti- given ib as fui)!, :s A %vcil dcsigned electricai
and intcrior view: of the building which bas just cally indestructible. outit wviil carry poiver froni wvater whcei ta ma-
been erected luitile purpose are shown on this The building was erected under tue supe!rîi!!ol chine diceaper titan it cati be dane by eier belt
page. lit w~ili bu of sorte interest ta or rape connections. This is truc
readers of Tu iBEMA to relate ______________________________________- within certain distances, depending
,bc steps wvhicli led to the erection upon surrounding conditions. Prob-
of sucli a building and ta give a few abiy a beit would carry So horse
particulars of its construction.~ power to a pulley So feet fram the

Last spring the Winnipeg Indus- . 'é ter wvheeIcheaper than it could be
trial Exhibition %sbociation instruct- .donc by a generatar and nmotar.
ed their manager, Mr. F. H. Hen- *.~But wcre the distance iooo feet the
bach, tai visit the province af British eetia ito ol cmc
Columbia with a view of securing a . cîteaper. There is, then, a-ound
large exhibit from, the coast. The . - Vevery rremn niover, an i'naginary
leading lumber and shingle mari i- carde, bcyond iviic it pays ta put
facturers, aiwa% ,on the alert for an in electrical transmission. But
opportunity to miake known the ex- when once the circie area is passed
cellent qualities af British Columbia BRITISHl COLUMIA BUILDNixG AT THE %'VtSSIt'EC. ENHIBIiTIaN. and a generator and trator us in-
lumber, met together and gener- staiied, then it pays to drive electri-
ously donated inaterial ta the value of $t,xoo ot the directars af the Exhibition Association, caily ail the machines inside the circle as %veli.
I.o.b. milîs for tue purpose ai erecting a build- aided by Mr. A. F. E. Phiiiips, Winnipeg re- To pay, the generator mubt be directiy cannccted
ing entireiy af Douglas fir and red cedar, wvhich presentative for the Brunette Saw Miii Company ta wvater wheel or engine. The efficiency of a
in addition tu bhowving the excellent quality and the Pacific Coast Lumber Campany, oi News good gent.ratar is above 95 per cent.,and a motor
of their lumber and shingles, couid be used Westminster, and by Mr. G. W. Camipbeii, re- eqtîaliy efficient cuts the loss ai power due tai
annuaily for the exclusive accommodation ai presentative for the British Columbia Milîs, t ransmnission down ta go0h per cent. This is as
ail British Cultimbia exhibits. The Dominion Timber & Trading Company, ai Vancouver. cati bc Jane b) a single counter5haft transmis-
Government granted the sum af $î,oooi ta aid The British Columbia lumber manutacturers sion, for each drive ai that kind consumes ta per
the project, and the result wvas that cent. af the poiterde>ivered. Thus,
.r. Henbai.h secured tar his -for a drive that requires six beit-
association a particuiarly handsome ings the loss wouid be nearly 47
and useful addition ta their already per cent! Exactiy igtiring, the
extensive buildings for an autiay on power tratismitted through six
their part of some Sr,îoo. Thecost beitings wotild be a trille more than
of the conmpietcd structure wvas 53 per cent., and six beltings be-
about $3,200, WhiCh CaSt WOUld tween water whiei or steam engine
have been increased ta $4,2oo had and machine are frequentiy, found
flot the C. P. 11. generousiy carried in a paper miii. Another point in
the materiai, seven cars, from New favor af the motor is, when a ma-
Westminster to Winnipeg free ai chine is ta be idie its niatar is
charge. promptiy stapped, and aIl power

The building is an attractive look- cnupincae aeavr
ing structure arnd is located almost .smaii percentage zoiîsumed by the
directly in t&.a,î (if the new grand Igencrator and ch.rrgcabie as its
btand. Ita ,b 8fet n lrto the idile machine. With
b'Jed wvith ti. '1.&if ind.i bevel cedar beL transmision the cotintershaft
tu a hcight ý i .,,à fcet, above which *- . , lobses, are permtanent , thej, go on
is a ten-inci, cedar band, studded aIl the time, wvhethcr work is being
tvith four-incli rosettes, and above INTFRIOR OF. BRTI COLUMBIA BUILDING AT WI.N.îi'Et; E\111IfITio "anc or nat. In more than anc

thatagaia ilrecfootcoure ofredni. ai ancient engineering 5o per
cedar ihnkoied. The main roof is and their Winnipeg representatives are doing cent, ai tic power gencrated is consumed in run-
shingied utilu randamt width red cedars, mach tai promote the interests of Douglas fir and ning shaits, etc
stained a nîloss green, relieved by a ten- red cedar lumber and shingles, and are ta o b__________
foot beit co&, ai band-sawn dimensions ai commended for the enterprise and gencrosity -h taaSwWrshv eue h aglgtrtint. r-he roof projection, which extends shown in ectnthis -TbuildingWrshaescuedde ag
sixghtr l ar u h building, is lined er ctng uidi g building af tic Ottiva Investm nt Conipaiy n Victora

SIX eetail îouîd te i ~ vih ~ -Island, 0îîa.t'a,..atnd expect ta bc in oiperation by ilie u5tlî
clear Dougla. er, V joint, oiled, and the interior . The tel Columbia 1.umbcr Company thave cst-ib- of (has mith. The ouuptit ai the factory witl bc con-
Jining of the elîtire building is ai the iiie mat- lished a latrge.sat milt at Cascade, B3. C. sidcrabty ltirger thian the previaus se
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ARE LUMBER PRICES TOO H-IGH?

(Wriiten toi tiecAr Luml*ftbN,SA.l
'Complaints on flimc pnarl cf censtîsere o'f tonmber tue

insiste tat pt-he» art îîtaitîcained ai tue iigli a figure, nt
an expectation seenis te bc ciiterilied gihal pîrives slow
utarreit wili recéde. Tite bliet tisaI Irices lire te Iigit
1» iii foundcd ; wieîliîer fi*reduelion ivili be fores! impet
luniber producers rcnsaiis te bue Scott.

Lumber lîrices 1hase.idvanced troits îiîirîy go forty lier
cent. above [lime lots ratee curretit frottt 9).i ta 98. Tis 19
ami îsalier propormionale advance ltait lias taken piase
dîîriîg flic saist! pet-led iii tlie urices cf iran, steel, liard-
wiîrt, various structurati mtîriassis etc. Tmi-s percî.lzge
cf advatire ils fltl iii excems ef tise ,sercetstage of advassce
ln svages paid ilt lte Woods, ini sasv mtillsomt liiber drives,
and iîm cther deparimetitî of iîîmbering eperatons. Titere
lias bt-en ati itcressed t-om ini lie varionts kindi' of supplies
st.-ed by luisîbermem ; titis advance in mîsity cases being
in excesq of flite perceistage of advasmce isi lumber. Tite
cossi cf iii ntacliiery atid iii repairs lias ak.o iiscrcased
very tmaterially during Ilite past tsio y car-t.

ailetler eletitent bearing sporn flitc t-es of Iiniber pro-
duction i Ilite constantl tcndimtcy le issereasee cash of
lcgging, is censcquettce ol op,!raliens besttg publicd fut-
tiser fron tic main streatms aîd flite points tmore distatîl
front tihe miii». Tise suppiy cf tinuber lis Casmada, es flime
main rivenrs, stîcim as flite Ottawa, Gatineaui, Coulosîge amsd
ethers, if net entireiy exitausled, is cf so sifail accouttIlas
te be scarcely warîh considering. Yent- by yeur aid] liisits
are cxhausîed, and new eperatiotîs are contmniced ai
more rcmoîe points. hiany osf thse Oitsta luniberineti are
cbiiged ta put in their supplies te tiseir distant camsps Ils
tise winter pieceding the cime wimen flite legs are ta bc cl,
and banked upon thse driving sîreamît, astd il requit-es
lwoyears, and ut sunme cases îlmrc years, front (lie finite
suîpplies are secnt le tiseir camps bt-fore tise legs t-cd
tiseir asilis. Tute cost ef flite legs 'o lisee mniiis, and in
faci le ail nisilis i Canada. is coitstantiv itcreas.ing.
hfany of tire Ottawa miii» iay dowi t leir legs :il «i cest
excecding $9 fer IN. exclusive cf crown dumes attd stumip-
age.

Anctîser feature eft tise luniber trade iasiiig to de ssitim
Ilme cosî of proJuction, is flime contsat tendency
te incrcar-e ini tie itrice of stusapage. Tite stock cf7whiite
pinte in Canada is rapidly diminishisig. A Isopular illusiott
is fle generaiiy enîerîaincd belief flimat we have a boioîd-
lem supply of pie. Tite t rum is limaI fle end is in Niglit,
and thse utmest care should bie observed ils lhusbanding
our tituber reseurces. Tite op.iion is expresscd b' sorne
gentleman, quite conversant svitlm tie quesionm of linîber
supply, tlint ive have net iii Quebcec atnd Ontarie a
nialeriaiiy larger amevnt of wh'lite pine lutan îo.day i
standing It fle States cf Michtigan, WVisconmsin and Minute-
sala, wiîere il is estitxacd Illte 1îre.sei rate of consunmmp-
lion wsiii exiautis flite suppiy in ste next sevien t0 teei
years.

Tise cost of logging iii Canada is iargeiy fit excess of
flie cost cf tise saniekind cf wvork ii tlise Aierican Insultler-
ing stages, wiim flise saine lengim cf haust ansd streamîs drive.
Witen in Washtington impoa tise Joint Higi Commnissions, i
contiecsion iitt tsy investigatios spcn flite luutir ques-
lion 1 addt-essed letters te a great aîsssber cf inuber it-ais
both in Canada and in fime Unsited States %visite piste
Mtales, as te tlise dot o-f iumberiag, and tlise resul cf flise
investigations iliien iasîiguted provcd fisat flime exct-ss of
ceaàI in Canada over lise cosî le Michigan, Wisconssin,
asnd Miinesota, on the saine length cf Isaîs front ,lump 10
streani, nds drive frein streani ta esili, %vas on flise ;-ver-
age scmnewmaî in ext-ess ofle lier cent. Timis sias due t0
lise rougi cîtaracte- cf slite ceunît-y in Canmada, and to flime
broken natuîre cf fimc slreattts, siiî reqstired extenîsive
issîprovememîts by wvay cf consstructions of slides and
dams.

Tise priccs ;iaid for inuber frc'm Rgs tu z8q8 ftmt-nslt
no proper basib for essinmaîting si-lat wcuuld lit a reasots-
able arte proper scate af îsnces atis le irescisî tinte Dtsr-
ilîg tisaI pet-lad isîmbcrnîîs werc alist iitvariabiy losîiig
nient-y. Tiiose wvis secsred the relttt ofia itew dollar
for at oid dollar itvesled we'rc lte fottunibte exceptionts.
Our lsîmberng concertîs is Catada were kepi atgoat
througlithlie liberaiîy and bro-ad-minded polic- cf flimc
banking institutons whlicîs sîcod at tmimir backs. T'ie intler-
est» cf tise batik and flise ltiimbet-tiî s-cte mitîai, lot- flic
failsire cf one svould Impair secuunîmes andl immflmct loss and
trouble upon llîeoiler.

At a conference fieldl by luttîber representatives of lire

Catiadianî aîzd Americmn lutilber intieresis, uhlicit 1 vvs ilu-
t.truiietia In arrangimîg for ai Wanshingtonm dîîriig flice
Siting of ih joint Iligis Com.nlis-ior, in 1Vcbrtiary, 1898,
tlic Anscricaît lisbenseîs ameigsîd as a renson fur liseir
detcrnitnation to .securc flio contittuasceof (ilime $2 duty,
file tact flinat chiîr bî,±'imsess umder frec imnler bil been a
ie.îiîîg one. Tise Causadian representatives asserled tfilât
flitc sane Imad benti fli case %vithis lsemssselvcs, adi cons-
parisets of notes beîwveen tiie.%e reîsresientativct of Rite
luisber iiiereNi.4, front flime two couritries, revealcd flic
f&ici isut almosi ilf flot aIltice ftrms represenied smpun that
confé~rence imad becit liîevy and contlinuai lobers duristg
flic pCr;(td of dcpressioîî romar 1895 Io s8Sl.
Il msayle sssttked, Ilslv shoîsid ilmese irais conttinutJu
prosecute ilicir bsusiess tînder thcse adverbe conditiolss;
and, if losses wue beilig msade, vdmy flot suspend op[erai-

ldons ? Il Il aîswcr t titis query, it may lbe Naid tisai
Iumbernmcîî ioped front ycar ta year for an adsvancc in

prices tii-st wotidà ut icasi cover flime cosi ot production.
'ru suspensd iumiberinig opcrations invoives massy seriots
consequecîscs. A grent imbering iirm gathers logetiser
a %ttffofwoodsnien. tmong fliem nicn of capabiiity and
cttergy. Io laire chbarge or rtitin'ing camps, making legs
and tituber, %catitig legs, rtissniing drives and altier wvork
of imat description, aise skiiled saw>'ers and a cottpetet
satw miii -,tjtff of book-keeper.-, foremen, yardmen, in-
silect ore, enineer.4, filer», ctL. Fatrmîsliavc been opened
at flice camps, wlticls must bce kept up or tme labor and ex-

pense bestowed sîpon glictem wiii bie lost. Teams have becti
tranîsporter: t0 flice scenie of operateins in Clioe woods ai
great expense, and te suspend operaliens simply mcs.sssi
flic comspite diborgassization of thse complicaîed butsiness,
wlich il has taken vears Io buiid op and place in atn
eicient condition. To aiiew sucit di!,organization liy
suspension woud *tivelve less ci limne and money in again
placitsgtese extensive operatiens en a working basis,and
se flie ltnbering firni iauraily decidcs te hold toglither
attd keep on, trstsing fitia tunies wiil take a tut-n for the
better, and thal fice article whîicit they produce wii coin-
tttatd in tise tmarket a price adeqmate utl Icabt ta the cost
cf producitîg il.

For fle last ycar prices hmave been batisfictory lo tire
istmber trade, because they have afforded a moderate and
reasottable profit. Thse impres-ainn that profits have ex-
ceeded titis limit is unfotinded, and in a n-.wer te tise
question, IlAre rite prit-es of lumber teo iîigm ?" I' answer
mest emphlaticailly fithatlhey are net ; thal tey now stand
iliotn a basis %lsiclî covers tise cost ef production and
affords a reasonabie profit oniy, and tuai tise great
lumber induslry cf Canada, which lias struggled for
years wiîlii adverse influences and disastrous conditions
oft lie mar-ket, it entitld, new that il lias ils head alieve
waler, te keep il ilieze, and go on with opertîtions witich
usmder pressent prices are reasomsably successfui, and min-
ister nmest eiTectmvely Ie the gencral prospeimy cf the
coutry.

Ly.,oet>ocit, Atigtst 2 ts1, i900.

LEGAL DECISIONS.
Pir..GoTT,%v. RoAct's. -Jtsdgnîent on appeai by defendants

Racit and Simpsonm, front the judgment cf flic Coutiîy
Cout -f Essex in favor cf the plainiffs ie att action for
repleviii of a carload ofiemssber. The plaintiffs ivere flie
ventdces and fic qusestiton wvas whether tise property find
passed to liten. Tise contract wvas with the defendant
Rach, but Ilte defemîdant Simnp!on gel cut tise luniber,
and flise defendant Roaci gave hiin a blli cf sale upon il.
Tite intuber vva% piled atl the place agreed, and wvas lucre
etiiied by (lite platintiffs' agent, and was then placcd on
cars by the defletdaîtt Simtpson, who subsequenly had i
consigied te ii own banker and drew on piaintifis for
tIse price. 111iaintiffs refubed the draft, asserîing a debt
due thent by flie dcfendant Roacis, but en the defendant
Simipson ordering flice goods to b<. returssed te hini the
plitntiffz. rcpievined. Tite question tvas whiselier flie pro.
pertY Pased by dlivery to the culier. The nppelants
conîcmtded liîat nollsitg teckt place wvhen tise agent of flic
pilaintifls came dowis te cui whieh deprived defcndani
Simpson ofttice property, and ltai thse resers'ation of tic
rsght of dss3pesison ever the goods prevented the propert)
passieg. field, tisa flice prtsperty in the lumber passed tc
defemidant Simpson. He îook a reccipt for tise lumnber irat
the raiiway cempany in hi» own naine, and consigned ii
te tic erder eflibis own agent. (Rogers v. Devili, 25 O.
I. 84. ) Appeai ailowcd with cesîs and action dismissc
,wilis costs.

SPEED OF LOG CHi
Wlhtit is the proper sepeed nit

log cimain for Irsking Iogs rroin t

carrying them into or ttîrougli

a correspondent of the Pîîper NI
griven is:

Iich ta u

Nt nmIl? fi
1.Thaa%

For long logs a dîrtit ehould un litt7o 4
feet per minute. Some chains .e ruin j
per tminute, but that is preity fat for long -
The shorter the averatge length 'lie rashr ,
the logs be handled. Wheretlm mîverage i1
twveen 16 and 6o fcet, a chatbai lsa beiîtuw
travel more than So feet per sinirte.

however, 4 foot wood is to Le liî,nslled, th
may rîîn at 2oo feet per miinu,. withittt
resuits.

FOR HANDLING HEAVY BELTS.
Titeuîccompanlyingsketcies l, w a verycý

device for putting oi lleavy helts Mi-ien it is r&
essary to shut doîvii in order te JoJ 5., andlit
a rope is usuatlly employe-d for tise purpose. lik
a plece of 5-16 or ýj-inclî rousnd iron andb
as shown in the smali sketch ;it the îide,Ù
book the short end over the edge cf the fs i
pulley and the long end under tise beut as
cated. Start tmp the engmne !leîss!y, and %k

% s

\--------
iswe arp s usd ase th-sor'

of the book will altvays straighten out and d*ss
gage itseif. It is a good plan te use a bar ohf
light iran for the purpose as wviil answver, it*ie
svill straighten out aîîd f ree itself with iess ustr
on the beit. 1 have neyer used this mîîhed ta
iron pulleys, but presuffie it would lie nectsm
to file a little notch in the rim te ailoiv the Wc
ta catch in. It worcs admirably oniwoodentd-
Ieys. -A. C. Milis, in American àiachinist.

PREVENTING BOUER INCRUSTAION.
UNITED States Consul Hughes %ends îbeU,

lowing fromn Cobourg, under date of Mlay 17, iîz
* A. Reis, of Antwerp, bas patentJ the Ech-ý

*ing miethod for Preventing incrusta., in in bo;kmr
A mixture of sugar, tannin extra, i, silitat î1ý
potasb or soda, and boric acid is idded le t1

boiter water to keep the salts ini so -tion;iî
*the water attains a density of abý -Dt ori04

Be, the boiler is "1blown off." 'lie wxonIk
periods range from a fortnight to s *ree ma",..
according to the quality of the ,s'aterirmh5ý

iGlycerire and aikaline suiphates ire soilletim
used in the mixture.

Mýý
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It sem ier .tet dwell for a manient on

esssbject or 'iber limit values. Rcn
y~nt ssggCî *equlryl bas the appetite

rpine timber ' il een appeasei? Or miay
betiat 50 liii' bas.1 been heard ai Inte regard-

g the magiifi. t fortunes awaiting the hold-

ijsoihrýpifle linhit% 'ba-'t it bas createti a desire on

be part or ownt, -. tor an inimediate realization
this unexpcCt--tî wealth, and they have fixeti

heir reserve biJ., keyond wbat others have con-

ildered ta bc ti.. ,usrket value oi the property.

he fact renliu' that several auction sales af

ood timber pi.?ý Lu ies have recently falien flat.

oiig ta one ot .l5 sc sales a few days aga, a

en, minutes titti. tise appointed hour, about a

hambers, and aun inquiry from the auctioneer
lii'ed the resposSe "4no bld." This is ln strik-
ng caitrast ta thse resuits ai siniilar sales helti in

hluaio iast ) car, when every one seemed ta
.ant limits andi excellent figures wvere received.

r11hat is tise deductian ?

iEI Mcn ai Isis years have hati a7wider exper-
sence in tise lunsbeu' business than Mr. J. M. Thorn-
son, now on the ruat for Meaney & Company,

'Toronta. About ten years ai his expeirence was
gained in tIhe Eastern States ; for some time hie
%vas manager nt Calendar for Robert Tbompson
& Company, ofainilrton ; and for a f ei years
%vas in charge ai the business of the late Hon.
A. R. Dickcy, at Sheet Harbor, Nova Scotia.
He knaws the business from start ta finish.
When at Siseet I-larbor Mr. Thompson had con-
siderabie tu do %vith British trade, of which hie
has very pleasant recollectians. "sThe flrst
specilication submitted ta me " saîd he, when re-
iating same incidents, Ilivas nlot easily decipered,
but 1 soan became accustomed ta the trade and
found it very satisiactory. Once you get a con-
nection wvith a British house," be added, "lyou
can reiy an tiseir business, provideti you fill your
orders properly. Their specifications cal! for
différent sizes tlsau are generaliy useti in this
country, but it ;s not a difficuit matter, with the
sçpecficatians befare you, ta cut the stock as
deJred. " Mr. Tliumpson is one wbo believes
that Canadiaus uîs:nufacturers might easily supply
a nsucis larger quantity ai stock ta the British
nsaricet if they wvould pusb for the business andi
give tise B3ritislier wvhat lie requires. He docs
flot think that ilhey are as bard ta satisiy as is
gzenerally ssupposed.

j OSE %vlso us l.boring earnestly for the exten-
siOn ai Cnu.., trade is Mr. Thomas Moffat,
ivhomn 1 met lit ruronto recently. Mr. Moffat is
thse Canadian G~,î cramnent agent at Cape Town,

South Arica, di- lias spent the past fev months
in Canadit se,.... ng information from mnanufac-

[turers, and là, 'entally renewing aid acquaint-

lances. Mr. Ni ELat believes that if aur maaufac-
i turers Wauld _.. . r tise tbemselves la South Africa
i wauld be t' lieans af bringing them consider-

Ertzgogne 99oo

able business. Another suggestion nmade %vas p
that samiples be sent ta the Canndaian buildings v
in Capc Town, whici arc imiter tihe constro' of a
the commission firnil of Moflat, 11lutchins & Coni- il
pany, of which lic is a mnib They would t
there bc inspected by inîporters. Speaking more t
particularly ot lumber, Mr. Moflat statcd that a
considerable quantity wvas nowv bcir.g rctived nt
Cape Town frcîm J3ritishi Columbia, wlsereits a
few years ago almast the cistire importation froua t
the Pacifiec coast was from Washsington and c
Oregon. And 1 believe Mr. MfofT.t 'vas hsrgclyt
instrumentai in chaniging thse course ol tradc
(rom the Western States to British Columbia.
It was a source of satisfaction to learn tlist tihe
British Columbia product bas nowv a firmi hold
on the market, and is believed to be better than
the Washington production, there being a dit-
ference in grain. The western fir meets witlî
favor in South Africa on account af its large size.
The demand there for large tîsaber bas been a
drawback ta shipments from eastern Canada.
Q uebec pine deals, for instance, would average
perhaps sixteen feet in length, w~hite the build-.
ing trade in Souths Africa calis for an average
length ai about twenty-twvo feet. The reason of
this is that the rooms therce are made larger than
in this country. Mr. MofYat spolie vt:ry emphat-
icaily as ta the desire-of imparters ta get con-
signments direct tram. the manufacturer. H-e
sees no reason why the nmanufacturer cannat
ship direct. ln proof oi this statement, lie
referred ta a commission wvhich had been given
bim ta purchase a cargo of deals direct irorn
some of the Canadian mill owners, the abject
being, of course, ta secure the stock nt the lot",-
est possible cost by eiiminating middlemen's
profits. M. Moffat returns to bis home in Cape
Town sortie time this month.

WOOD PRESERVATION.
Anotîser addition ta the numerous existing

processes designed ta prevent: decay in wood is
now being introduced into Great Britaits by the
Xyiosote Company in the shape af the I-assel-
marin system. In this the timber ta be treated
is enciosed in a cylindrical vessel in wvbich a fairiy
high vacuum can be produced by a suitabie air-
puunp. XVhen the sap has been drawn ouf of tise
pores under the diminished pressure a solution ai
nietallic and minerai saîts is aliowed ta flowv inta
the vessel, and the wood is steeped in tîsis for
saie hours under a certain pressure ai steani
and at a temrperature af about i30 deg. C.
Then, alter been dried, it is ready for use. The
impregnating liquid is a solution of the suiphates
of copper and iran, whose preservative propercies
are generally acknowledged, together %with some
aluminium, potassium, and magnesiurni saîts.
Th. inventer o! the process maintains that tIse
copper destroys any germs af decay tisat may be
prescrit, white the iron combines wvith the cellu-
lose, or woody fibre, ta formn a compotind wvlsich
is insoluble isi water and hence cinnot be wvash-
ed out by the action af rails. The saits in this
,vay are made ta permeate the substance af the
wood, and are not merely deposited mechanicaily
as minute crystais in the pares by the evapora-
tien af the solvent. It is claimnd for the pro.
cess, which, apart from the drying, takes about
four heurs, that it greatiy reduces the inflam-
mability ai the wood, enables it ta take a brilliaust

olisîs, and increases the hardness of certain soft
'oods te such ail eîxtest as ta render thein avait-

file for purposes ta wvIici formerly tisey couid
ut be applied. Another advanitage attributcd
a it is tisat it saves the expeisse of scasoning in
lie ordisary wvay, since perfectly green waod
titer treatment nelther slsrinks nor warps. The
irocess .ppears alrendy ta have gaincd consider-
ible recognition abroad ; tisus it is stated thnt
lise Bavarian State raiiways and post office have
:ontractcd ta have ail tiseir sîcepers and pales up
~o 1905 trented by it, while tise Swedishi Govern-
rient lbas adopted tise systemn andi ordcred 6oo,-
ooo sicepers preservcd by its use.

A HANDY BELT STRETCHER

"RrFx," ini the Amiericanl Millcr,describes a beit
stretcing device he lbas used for ten years past
and considers thc mast conveniesît tool, barring
saw and hamasier, that he lias in the miii. The
forks are made out ai 114 ta M6-inch round iran.
Tise turned points should be one-Isaîf inch long

and siightly hooketi so they wviil not pull out oi
the beit.

Punch hales in thc heit far enouigh above and
beiow the lap or lace so tlîey wvill not be too
close together wvlien the beit is drawvn tight.
Tie the rope in the eye ai the upper ant., bring it
clown and through the eye ai the lowec fork and
tiien up and through tise upper ane again.
Now, pull down on the rope until the beit is
sufllcientiy tight, tisen take a loop blitcb with the
baose end around the taunt rope belowv the upper
eye and you are reacly ta splice.

With this simple arrangement a miller can
take up an elevator or other beit with less labor
andi time than by any other asethoti I have seen.

The rod for making each fork shoulti be 16 ta
x8q ;nclses long andi the eye shoulti be at least one
inch in diameter, sa the rope wvill pass through
witbaut riding. The cost wvill nat be over 25

cents.

The Orillia Export Lumiber Comnpany write. IlThe
Expari Number bal; carne ici land and we ihink you bave
succceded ini gctting ouut a ver>' ae numnber indccd."

W. li. à1cAuliffe, ai Oî:awa,% lias purchaseti propcrty
on Lhîke strect in tia city, on wbsdtic i s building sev-
crat rudence%. lic wtti open a lumber yard in the ycar,
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COST OF PRODUCTION IN RELATION T
LUMBER PRICES.

Mlucti bas been heard of laite of the excessive
cost o! lumber, and many projects, wv- are told,
have been postponed until such fine as they
could be carried out at a iawer cost. These
opinions have becn formed, no doubt, as the
tresuit of tie Sharp advance in the price of luni-
ber which took place dtmring the wvinter afi 899.
i1900, but ivithout a study of the actual situation.
True, tumber is high Mien compared wiih tuie
prices ruling tiîree or lotir years ago, but it shouid
be remnembered ilhat thiese were years in %thichi
the industries of the country wcre Operaticd uit
littie profit, if ciat et ain actual loss, and lumnber
%vas no exception ta the rule. Indecd, it may
fairiy bc said that framnt tie >'ear 1893 t0 1898
there was cia -p.tifit in the lumber business, amid
many of aur linbering canccrrns Wvhicb Struggled
tlîrough thlese years ai depression were onty
en;,bled ta do sa by tie assistance or the baikls.

The prcsent seiiing prices of lumiber are no
higher titan %viIl afford a reasonable margin of
profit ta manufacturers, and the conditions af
the lumber industry arc sttch as ta rendcr it ex-
tremely improbable thlat prices ivili decline ta the
101-v Point Of ltur % e.mrs 'go. 'I lie anc reason for
this is found in the increased cost of produmction.
The advance ici lumber iLS t.umupare.d ivith four
yeais aga is equai ta tuhout .4 pur thousand feet,
or Say 25 pet cent., whlîte the cost of production
bas increased almîîast as mticli. Uîifortunately,

it kq theo ilw ai supply andi dcnnd, rnther titan
the coqt ai productioni, thant fixes thc price of any
rmîunuiîctured article, yet the desire, if nat Ille
tiecessity, af rettdizing a profit (rani investments
cannaIt but cxcrt an influence on tue price ai the
article, ceveli if sanie tinie shoalt elnipse befare
titis cffect is visible.

The cost af producing Imîmber may bc divideti
int lotir items : First, sitînipage . second, sup-
plies and voadmcn's wvages ; titird, transporta-
tion ai lags ta tue miii ; fouri, nmanufacture of
the iunîber, iii which is inciuîdcd saw iiiii equip-
ment.

Rcgardiiig tbe first item it cnnat avel be
disputed that luece bas been a markcd ndvance
in tie cost of stunipage, prabxably cequal ta ane
dollar per tlîausand ieet ai lumber. This bans
been brattgbt about, flot by ain cxtraordinary de-
mrand for lumber, but by a mare generai realiza-
tian ai tht tact that aour timber stîppiy, although
yet large, avili soon became depieted if flot prop-
erly busbanded. lit does not appear, therefare,
that it aviil be passible for lumbermen ta pur-
chase standing tiniber in tht future itt a lover
price titan at present.

Next we came ta the hargest item in the ex-
pense af praducing lumber, namely, wages for
nmen and teams. A canservative estiniate of the
advuînce in this item would be 35 per cent. A
weil.knaavn Ottawa firm is authariiy far the
statement that wages oi avoodsmen are 70 per
cent. and that ai teams Sa per cent. highcr than
tbey avere four years ago, s0 that the estimate of
35 per cent. is ext remely low. For tbe coming
winter's aperations foreinen are being engaged
nt $6o, log-cutters at $28, teanisters at $26,
road-makers andi shanty-bands nit $_-3, endi cooks
at $45 per aîantb. And even at these figures
difficulty is being experienced by the lumbermen
in securing sufficient mn. In the Maritime
provinces alsa tht increased cast ai labar is re-
ported to be from 25 ta 5o per cent., and it
avould secm that these conditions apply througb.
out the Domninion. Untii this year tht ativance
in the coqt ai camp supplies bad flot been carre-
spondingly large. and diti fot represent mare,
perhaps, than 15 ta 20 per cent. Tht supplies for
tht comîng season's aperatimîs promise ta cast
considerably mare than iast year, as there bas
been ain ail round advance witbîn tweive mantbs
equal ta about 12 per cent. Suigar and raisins
are cîeariy 30 per cent. higber, currants 6o per
cent. bigbcr, japan tea 25 per cent. bigber, andi
1iiolaSSeS 12 per cent. iîiglîer. Flour, pork and
peas are selling at tht sanie figitret' as last year.
There has beemi a sligbt ativance in ather sup-
plies, while scarceiy an article required by hum-
bermen lias declineti iii price. Tht principal
ativance itn hardware andi irami gootis bas been in
axes, wlîich re quoted about 2!o per cent. above
the prices rmr' ig iast seasan. Front these figures
it avili be 3% btat sa far as supplies are con-
cerned tie cas.i u' logging aperations during tht
caming avinter avili be considerably liigber than
for rnmy yenrs past.

The third itemt, namcly, transportation ai logs
ta the milis, i- ecd year becoming a more im-
partant factor in the cast ai producing lumber,
althoîtgh il is a question whiclî is seldomi given
comsideration by tlle public. When il: is stated
ahat imt sane inslanceci the logs are driven five
bundreti miles ta the miii, and frequenaly great
difficulties are cîicountcred in the process of raft-

ing, it wyili be admittcd that this isjn$
reccive sorte attention. Whilil drnves_
start in April, the flrst af them t a fot at
the rnîlls until july, and durin4 that lt
siderable expense is involved mn teilt,ý
ai driving. Ottawva niilis once neir the i
now get their qupply Crom the lit dyir
Ottawa and Gatineau rivers. Th'iis remiàw
that whiie the value ci timber Lamtits is i .A'qb
ing, the quality ai the timber i. in an,7 cl
much inferior ta that tvhich luibermen %M
purchase sanne ycars ago. This is proveicl&
policy of the lumbermen, who nenw cut 0,Il
are calied white pine limits, sprucc and ced
that years ago wvauld be pRssed by.

Lastly, we came to the question of mn!
turing the lumber. A saw miii cannot lie b
to-day r.early as cheaply as it could four yt,
ago, noir can the expense of repairs b. e ptllt
iaw a lirnit. But, as with lagging copertc,
labar is the largest item af expense aroua !ý
saw miii. WTt dotîbt if there is a manufat.
in Canada who is flot payirg higher wagm,ý
bis employees than he paid four years agi.
advance is probably equai ta 20 pier cent.

Considering the .bave conditions, is il rias,
able ta expect that lumber prices will maleci,
decline ? Witb one or two exceptmons, the pr,
nt which lumber is now being held are warrzu
by the cast ai production, and there is no ttas
wvhy they should not be maintititned. It rff
tvith the lunibermen ta take a iirni stand on iik

subject af lumber prices, and ta secure for it,
selves the profit ta wbich they are enîuld
Their action thus fat in ibis respect is tabero>
mended, as whiie in the United SUites sime
the lumbermen ha-je given away and tchus brok5
down the market, the Canadian mi-nulacium,
almost universally bave refuscd ta dispuee
their stock except nt the figures asked. Ilep;
twa montbs have witnessed a raiber sIack &
mand, but ihere are indications ibat thietrade I
naîv picking up, and that ail the lumber =aa
factured in Canada in the next few years %îi1ki
wvanted at reasanable prices.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
As time goes by, the advacates ai the Iegms!k

tian prohibiting tht expart ai saw iogsrc
Ontario are fanding mare andi more reason ,
cangratulate themseives an the wisdam ofitba
policy. A number ai Michigan saw, muts 4nx
aiready been placeti on Canadian sou, and citil
wvill foliaw as necessity demands. it may ttatt
abhy be expected that in a very short lime it
Georgian Bay district wvill fot only aoutriral lui
Ottawa valiey as a lumber produciîg centre, t
that t wviIl be the seat af extensive %vod-%orLkq
plants also. Tht true.vaiue of aur raw maiern!
can anly be abtained by warking it up to IL-
fuliest extent in this country, and there art î>'
dications that this wlvi be donc in the near fuitit

TIAT tbe Canadian exhibit ai timiberprodcm,
at the Paris Exposition sbauld have been ateri-
cd the grand prize is an bonor ai %vhich w,
cammon with every reader et Tux LUsioUii-
shauid fel praud. It is a forcitui reminder";aI
we passess a forest wealth greater ihan thatd~
any other countr-y in the world. Lâcuch credaI8
due Mr. Macaun for his efforts ta secure a rb
prescatative exhibit of Canadian timber prodwýA-
notwithstanding that in sorte instances il 'z
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lInd necessiry P~ liurchinse the goods. Yet this
t1b.It is not lie 1 ý,.t that Canada crin produce,

dit *1 llopcd ,',.it rit the Glasgowv exhibition

xt ye.ar an c\; i,"i will be made which wiil

rpass botil in v, iiety and quality that made at

arkI.* I is uIle r of the Dominion and Pro.

incial GovcrflflI, t0 deiray the expenses af thc

shibit, but the > .'ds should be supplied b>' the

, nufacturer, wl in sucli a manncr that every
ne of %vood go. J,' maide in this couaitry wvîll be

Trix approficîl of the fall seasoni s apt to re-

ind lumberniil of the inconvenience w1hich,

bey, expeireflccd about a year ngo owing to a
hortage of troigb. cars. During the months of

ctober and NovCflibCr considerabte toss was
a.%roned mnifcturers and dealers owing ta

awaiting slîipnîcnt tnst full. IL mriy flot ha amliss
for lumbermen to trike finie by the foretocuc and
endeavor to provent a recurrance of thc difrncult-
les encountcred Irist year.

THE CANADIAN FORESTRY EXHIBIT.
The accomprinying illustration of the Cana-

dian exhibit in the forestry exhibit nt the Paris
Exposition is reproduced f romi the Tinaber Trades
journal. Speaking of the exhibit this journarl
says :"lIn contrîrdistinction to some of the
other exhibits wvhich have been organizoed to il-
tur-trate the tîteoretical and scicntific operations
of forest growvth rather than the practical em-
ployment of the various woods, the Canadian
exhibit is to ait intents and , lposes a Il tituber
tradte"I one, and the commercial side of the ques-

thick. Amongst tlic mnnnuf.ctusred goods are
elm huhs, mapla bkevcrs (whiclî wcre tbc
subject af mucti curiosity to French vîsitors,
they not baing used iii France), staives, ;tickory
and roc! oak: spokes, oak nad hickory handies,

CIRCULATION IN STEAM '3OILERS.
The important facts regarding circulation in

staami boilers, as viewed by Engineering News,
are surtmaid up in a recent issue of that journal
as follows :Circulation in a boiltr is of valise,
and shoutd always ho sacured 10 a suicient ex-
tent 10 keep the heating surfaces bathed in water
and to prevent thicir undue hcnting and the injury
of the hoiler through unequal expansion. The
more r.ap*.t tlle circulation the better wvitl this end
be atcaîined ;and sonie gain is also to be sccured

CANAIAN EXIIIBIT IN TIIE FoRESTRY PAVILIoN AT TIIKPARIS EXPOSITION.

thcir inabitiiy to obtain cars with whicb to make
shipments. \Vlietbar thîs faîl wvill witness a Ire-
peition of îhis condition cannot yet be known.
The cause wVas said tohbe that the cars wvere tieing
used for the mîoveniant oi grain lram the west.
The wheat crop this year is abova the average
in Ontario, perhaps slightly below the average in
the United States, but somawhat short oi the
av~erage in Manitoba and the Territaries. Thus,
ut iray be expccted that the quantity of wheat to
be moved thi, taIt will be almost as L-reat as a
year ago. Wuc do not think that the railways
are in mucli butbar position in respect to rolling
stock thon îhei y 'are last year, and we wvould
flot hc surpu... If something in the nature ai a
car sliorttg.. .tbr again exparienced by the
tuinbermen. il. should be said, ffowever, that
the volume ut humber ta be maved during the
next tbree rnuls; is certain ta be less than that

tion bas been kept wvell to the fore. 0f course,
we find the usual display oi big trunks, notably
the giant Douglas fir, the sample af which is 7 f t.
in diamleter, but the bulk of the specimens are in
the form in whicb thay are known 10 commerce,
and there is also a large display ai manufa'-tured
articles. The space devoted ta this axhihit,
wbicb is almost at the end of the Palais des For-
ets, on the left banc! sida, is about i,ooo fî., and
many specimens are also ta be found in the
Canadian Pavilion at the Trocadero. To retieve
the monotany of the wood specimens, there are
a number of interesti 'ng photographs illustrating
lumbering operations, and a few natural history
speciniens and plants of various firs and pines.
There art some fine simples of Canadian wvhite
pine, and in addition ta, the Douglas log we have
refcrred to, we noticed a magnificent: plank of
thÇ SgqpC woçdI 25 ft. long, j f t, wicle and 4 in,

through the reduced tendeîîcy of sedimient to
deposit an the liea:ing surface. It is in these
directions, and nat in au>' idcreased evaporative
emfciency, that-the gain from good circulation is
to ha found. Whila iii theor>' rapid circulation
shauld very slightly imiprove the economy of a
boiter, the gain is too sligbt to be discernable.

Business for Minnesota lumbermen in Mani-
toba and the northwvest provinces bas shrunken
tramendaus>' in the past few years of gaod
times. During the bard times the business af
handling Minnesota lumber across the lina was
very profitable bo those who knew how ta
handle ii: wcll. But to.day better prices can be
had on this sida for aIl the lumber made here.
When the balance ot prices turns again Minne-
sota lumbermen wi practically have to work up
a new busi.sess. with the prairie Canadians.-
Missipsippi Valley Lumberman.
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HfAlDLING Sr-INGLE SAWS.

J. IV. UAt. IN THUt uI.OH.

Tua shingle saur is anc of the many tools that
requires much and better care than the ordinary
filer gives.them. There are sO many difféerent
sizes and styles of shingle saws, also sa rnatiy
difféerent machines and kindq of timber ta be
worked, that the same rule may not appiy ta aIli
but there are many II helps " for ihis kind of bus-
iness vhich are ofvalue ta nearly ail .%-ho follow it.

It wvould be a fine thing if there :ould be a
standard speed for snws, also a sta.îdard size
and thickness, but as there is not wvc must reach
out for the experience ofaiters ; as ane idea
teads ta anothtr re mny gain tSy its products.

If we could ail learn ta make a saw there
wvauld not be so rnuch trouble in running these
thin-rimmed saurs, as ive coutl determine the
quaiity af the steel muchi better, understand the
weak parts better and learn ta doctor themn. Sa
many mills depend upon their filer thint hie should
get the best ai knowvledge and practise it an bis
saws.

No:v, as a shingle saur differs from a board sawv
so much, iL must be treated so much different!y.
I wili give a few rules that wvork ureil on YS to :8
gauge saws by 8 ta to-gauge centres, tram 42-

p-h dontta 3 6-inchcdiameter. I think to speed a
!,,.. gle sav Y 6x9)-gauge up ta 16,750ocircuiar <cet
per minute, or in otlier urords a 40 inch saw ta

about z .6oa revolutions per minute, is flot too
niuch speeti, nor is iL taa sloiw fur the gaad of the
saw plate or cutting qualities, and can be strain-
ed ta thant motion very easily.

1 do rot apprave ofa real thin saw, say :8-gauge
an rim and &.gauge ai coilar, for it is rathier
wedge.shape and requires sa much speed ta
teeth. Why flot reduce the centre ta io and rim
ta 16 or zS.gauge? 1 have run such saurs and
like 9 ar io-gauge centres instead ors8 or 7-gauge.
A 4 0-inch sa«v works ureil with a 25.inch flange
or cellar, %vith not less than 16 ta 19 screws la
bold saur solid ta it. Some like x6 screws around
edge oi collar andi three at centre. Either ihree
or none at centre is ail right if saur is praperly
bammered andi fange truc. As ta shape ai teeth,
as weli as number, for hemlock and pine, Sa
teeth is plenty.

For 4 o-inch saurs of 16 gauge 1 use teeîh

9 -i6-inch ta Sàl-inch in lcngtb, with cubher spring
set or surageti full. Spring set is very gooti and
is the casiest. Use set or cramp very close to
point o! tooîh, but bc careful andi not disturb
,extrcme inside corner, as mosi a'il pressure sets
maNh the point ai tooth and i ten an upsei must
be useti ta get inside corners. Wiîhouî it the
tceth w~ill sprawl or stratdile, whicb will causc
the saurI tieat andi make thick and thin shingles.
I saur anc sawyer using bis saur this very way.
H-e >bortencti the teeîh becatuse his saur uoulti
not stand bard timber, flot knouring that flic
teeil werc -;praiddling andi jerking extra set ta
bis sawv cvcry lime lie uroulti crowvd il fou f ast.
Examtnine ibis ; it is a conimon occurrence xvith
many.

Run just enough book so thant siw will not
3nalch or grab. Too rnuch bock wvill haven a en-
dcncy ta le-i tuie satv uith the grain ot the tinm-
ber, andi not enauigh urili siniply scr;'pe insteid or
cul. Trhe bnck of tonili shaulti be beveicd a trifle
'tvherc you runwtitbi springset. Thiswuili ]cave the
cuiside carner o! tootbi tue b:ghes!t anti uil] stand
ta mun casier andi langer than if fileti çquarely, on

back. 1 urouit nat ativise any ane ta bevel face
of teeth, as it is too fine a job fi practicai use
witbout an automatic filing machine, anti I

arn treating on lianti fitting ; s0 rie the face ai
tooth square.

Do flot let.backs of teeth get high ; keep them
cut doîvn urell in order ta have surnicient dust room
andi clearance. 1 give the shape of teîh that i
finti give the besi satisfaction where a file is used
insteati af an emery wvheul. Notice the bevel an
the back of teeth Nos. Y anti 2. Only

No. 2. No. z.

run the bevel back about ýJ of un inch anti a
littie less if tooth is real slim, and leave the
balance of the toath square as passible. No. Y
tootb can be gummeti with round file, burr, or
emery .vheel, using 7 inch flat file to tiress the
tooth wvitb. This will leave a fine etige. The
saw shouiti be kept perfectly round se as ta per-
mit each tooth ta do its share cf the work. Be
sure ta joint your saur often enough ta have goati
full corners. 1It is bail ta joint a sau, real heavy,
as you wvill fileit out ofiround if il requires tao much
dressing. Beiter joint or round your saiv otten
anti not tao much at a lime.

1 dlaim that in ortier to have a perfect cutting
sar thint aiter jointing it filc thc backs of the
teeth thin. That takes off mast af the wvire etige
andiwl allow the gauge ta be useti ail] right.
Then set it, if spring set is useti, anti afier flint
file the face of the teeth square. Some file backs
and fronts oi teeth first, then set the saw, but
thant does not leave a perfectly square lace after
settîng or springing the point of the tooth, as
some teeth may geL turisteti al extreme points
just where the saur does its work.

.As te teand, run just enaugh teand ta clear the
saur plate aad no more. Aiurays tietermine thc
amaount of teand yau carry whcn your shingle saur
is under full motion, as the tension in iL may
cause il tu dish a little urben standing still.
There is lots ta lcarn about hammering shingle
saivs andi il cames untier a littie different hend-
ing, but shoulti be wveli undersicoti by expert
filers as urelI as by sawv makers.

In setting'a shingle saur use a gauge with
smali screur to adjust it ivith. File the ends of
--crews that come in contact wvith the points of
t lie teeiî dourn ta about Y 1-16 inch dianieter;
they uvill wear off mare evenly than a gauge using
the full size of screw boit, say 3-16 inch, thus
allouring mare even spread ta the teeth. l'au
must have a saur set carrectly in order ta haive il
do smooth wvork.

There is a certain feeti for every saur flhnt does
best. On hand feed machines do not jam, but
siart into the cul careiully andi then increase taa
gooti, slrang, even feeti. Do flot bolti tbe saw
in the cut tea long, as il niay cause too much
friction on rim of plate. Do flot feed toa slowly
nor let your saur simply scrape and tient and dulI
the points. This is aiten donc. WVhen the saur
becomes a littie doit, stop and sharpen il. Y-ou
urouitirial urhitl urith a dull knife long i a
lime.

Thi% kinti cf fitîing anti style ai sw.andi speed
urili stand about ail any sawycr cames ta give
theni in hcmlock or pine timber. Il your saur is

soft, do flot feed as liard as on i hard
wviil loase its tension tao soon.

The reason 1 caution filers ab- tit the
sawv teeth so much is because it %ne
giv'e the shape of tooth 1 saw a ~ ungfiler
his saw. It was beyond anythi&.g 1 ever
at. You may judge for yours., i. Il;

A 13mi ExAMr.%i

good cxam pie. The sketch showstWvosuchg
Look at that notch in the bacIr ai tbe t
Look at the backs al or near tht
They are so high that they waould zub
flot alloiv much teed. Do nuit use. IOt
hook and hald il back %ýith the back ofithet
Atways have leoth strong at the poitnt
these teeth aý lacking.

ELECTRICITY FOR PLANING MIIS,
The J. P. WilI Co., of Louisville, KY.,

for a while operated a part of its planingrei
electricity, in a letter to The Wood.W
says: - Our experience has been that
constant service is required, and considriog
advantages and disadvantages of both ïmin&
power, the expense of operatian by stu
electricity is about equal. A decided ady
resuited, howvever, in using the electricityd
the winter season of depression, incident. ta
ing mills gencrally, in that the motors mid
started at any lime to do little jobs whicb
sianal small arders necessitated, andi whicb
flot ber hnndled as readily if steam bîd Io
raised to run the plant, and also bear the
oftan engineer. To enable us ta use the ei
p.oier thus, periodicaliy, we hadi in ag
with the company supplying our current, ta
us the greatest discount, regardless of the q
tity af curreat consumed during the i
hence our ability ta get out a smail job il
sane rate of expense as a larger crne.
sniall advantage wvaç the reduction in insu
rate, owing to the risk being less, because
fire wvas rîeeded in the miii. Another item
consider is the sale of refuse, which meets *:th
ready dcmand, owing ta the scarcity ai,
kindling ivood and bedding for stock, 2a,
course, is not required wvhen fuel is not
ta provide steam. As stated above, we i
use the ecctric powrer long enough ta de
definticly as ta the relative merits of same
pared with qtenm, but fram aur estimate we
lieve il would be cheaper to operate a plarnt
quiring 5 o-h. p. w~ith steamn; but if Ilss thn.
capacity is necded we believe ciectrici(y voi!
bc thc rnost advantageaus and ccono;ic
especialiy sa if as lour a rate cani be obtaincd is
aur rate bcre ini Louisville, which is io centsM
1,000 watts, less 70 Pet cent. discoun!. "

0. il. Ca-niWand & Company, saw unuL1crs, Gnai
Que., have formed a par&nclip.

Conbîicicd of solid brick, on sianc fouratio,, tb
siories high, andi Soby i0 r4?fct in -ize, ilirncw puhl
rili of G. WV..\Iurray, ut Winnipeg,?n. is cu>e<Câ
mot bub%,tatntial anticornplcte establi%.hmcr!sotb.li
in C;knada. Tie flrst floor is dcvo:ed ta ,n:eorfid-q
woi k in linc .iàd othcr soft wvoads, on i -e seW 1~
phuccd aIl thec hcavy unachincry, and the thi,,' àID c9i
ihc hardwood fini5h and cabinet workz.

ICIME cý&X_4MJL 14T-TM131mlllmý&K ý 1A'TEàiàrý
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FROM E HASTERN PROVINCES.

gieral ilîanuf.ictured by Mlessors. McFatr-

pot& Ai .. on. oi Fredericton, is ane wii b

repeitî I i'. Or hie weil knotvn Dunbar

d ihie i r- .,.chine of the kind made is.%tii'

guod ol_ ici Estey*s miii at Frede~rictonî.

riat jin ia'î is constrtcied for liîavy work,

kind desn d 'tu Britibit Columbia %vlbere thoCY
heaiýy tilt Thcy have seini quile a number
incrand, *everal orders on band frontu there

H. lienp% Co. have u-<ed the Dunbar nia-

re andar- % asking for more. Sielson, Cut-
or SI. . rccentiy put in four of their n-

d iig , o f Ccdar Fiall, Queber, bave

o. The t.. 'ry has lateiy been warking ovcr-

ili, the %%t. known hardware merchant of
a, ece~c .. nyorders the past season for

ens ai., .caikt from ail over cte Damiin.
manutsýi ihieni in bais factory near Si.

àMr. Nel . .'e ail saris of iumbermcus' sup.
ding be';- î, lDodgc sifit Pulicyç, ec.

Fbiu & Sou, L'îbson ., tur oui about a ,5oo,ooo

Is, and bettacca two and ibece million shingies.

consults ai a roary, MO stisngle machines and
'11ey sloop shigles and liemlock boards lu

J. Il. iiay, ai Milivilie, York covinty, took

rad a hâll silliot lacet of legs iabt season. The),
ter power maoil, %villa rotary, clapboard,,shingie
machinsse iand aiva placers. Tbay seli mosily
r ïo thec Aniîericean market. John MclAdani as

40,Ot> lt:Êt fur J. Ilalbid, of llitvilic, ai tais

Ul four mile!. Irm Millviiie. J. Halid gai oui

,oaS fret "i logs fraomt the Neswick thib ycar.

ftice, of L.awcr liainesvilie, is cutting between
ihree million leci an ilie saime river.

W.Fiant %%sis iiext visiter double the capacity of
ygood sizcl mii ai Nelsun, on the Misramicai.

M Mec ptbt bren tushed wiih bubiness. An en-

25 bosse xîoîîcs and boiter ofa i5o borbe potvcr
in. 31t. ficud tains oui a great deai of box

ich ie htis un ..uttîng withb a kickcr orcsaw

and Drake siiingic machine. He svili put in a

ng machine, ma.Je by the Garland Company, of
Michigan, aî.ala a capacit>' oi i2,oo superficiai

dy. Mr. 1 .-i daims, ahat hce could nos. get a
machinse si .. î.d ta do the worle.

joke v toaid on iimscef by ane of aur New
* k siingle ma~chine manuifactiîrcrs, of svhom ilae

i)L-,CS rcaders have orccently beard. fi was in
s cf long ago %%:hen hoe sas new in tuie shingie nia-
csess, but mocii versed in the mclsnical arts.
machines morce fewN andi far belween an the
.Johnsand aile shingle business was but jtst bc-
*None içere trade within a great distance and

aiion saï-a %ow. Our fricnd's repuitation for
'cult moeiiical. coambinations lad goule abroad,
las one day roqtteied ta m-antia.cturc a ,.hingic
e(or carly tsec. As lie hadl nover befare: scen Nuch
lbch b2sed li' follawing calculations andi actions
lYions givn faim in ilhc raugit andi brief vici ai.

ltm af the vatious parts ai a machine whicli lî:d
ioa knockced dotvnr condition al tho wvhnrfin aile

iîsi-aytu,' aileriver. The building af the ncew
woaa -.tirentulon andi sas %urcessfully ne-

&ci Iere 'ccnicd but one dorawback an the day
ria. tbougla cive or threc fond previausly suggest.
s;ly chat sirmctting looked worong, antissiha draw-
>ai, atIa the inacine was buili lcit.b;îndcd. lis
lors' isné; trecordord.

rniN dur*., '-i year ta Spanish ports tram Si.
acunted "' rvens cargaes, ail sent by Andre

& Co ri o athese cau-gaes went te Li-t
béing ww of white place andi 'pruaceo lmber,
andi làl'. cd aiggrcgaîing 3,oo,ooo. kilo.

Two gnrrgoes ivent Io MUncrîttec, ane ta Val.
One le' Il à. riana. The only shipmnent in the

rfront ç, J ' Portugal was anc sent lasi
'1119 -ce andi po boards, :cdar andi

icglc- :-N., anJ lia- ing a total %aille of
.c consul bere thinies that man.

eat lie, outi werk top a egood business
casnnîryisa t!.. lino.

-lie AIkx.L~ E?~A

The Yaîrmouth Stean: Coopcrage & Ilux F.tçtory is
daing il risiiig business in caopaemagc stock :î lareselt.
Mois fatory iq cruni by G. F. Allen & Co., wiiu have al
sicaîn mail at Brazili Lake andi a water luower inital
Pleasant Valley. Tbcy shil) about i ,aoo,anoa ic iper
ycar ta Soutb Ainerica. Tlîcir factar>' ici Yarmoutiih
aurais out barrels, caskq, boxes, sbaook,, flouse frauiuag
matcriai. etc.

D. R. Saunders last year remouiciledtaisii sawii îîîi ait
Lake Aunice, N. S., aond suhstiîatcd steam poiver, puitiong
in engines afabout Se bi. p. hti k a circular !saw miii and
coits tramn I,Soo,ooo tas 2,oao,aoo fect of Southi Ainerican
stock per yersr. This iaili was ariginal>' owned b>' D. A.
Snunders, whlo solîl out ta bois son. D. A. Saunders bas
been in theltomber business about j5 ycars andi noais,
a miii ait Salmon River about 7 miles tramn Ya.rmouth,
'ivîere lie culis about 1,0oo,0o0 ferct a >ear ai Soutil
American -tock. Anoiher miii whicli hieaîvned ai Noir-
wvoti was 'burncd.

The Biackadar Mliiiing Ca., ai Nava Scotias, do a largo
bassines% in their beciiun. Thcy have a iolter power
gang baw miii ai Mleaglian, N. S., andi a stramn power
ciri.ular ai Hiectanooga. They cul South Amenicai
stock, deali.and laîha, andi ship trans four ta five million
feet a ycar. Anoiher nuill ai éMeîeghan, owned by Par-
ker, Eakins & Co., af Varmoutb, znd manageti b> Mor.
N. J. Raymond, is a aalr pou cr circular, cuttîng tram
ilvo ta Ihorce million rect a ¶eZir ai Southa Amsaericans %tock.

Canmpbell*% lumber orailis andi stare buildings ai MWey-
moîitb Bridge have raceitly baccan equippeti %vila electric
liglîts, suplalicd by a dynamo aii the engine rom. The
s>alie d) namo ivill aise sîipply liglit ta business bouses
and residences in the vicinily.

Clias. Burrili, the famiier insurance broleer ai WVey.
mouili Bridge, N. S., andti he nîanaging direcoir ofaile
Sissiboo Pulp & Paper Ca., is recovcring front the cifecis
ai an accident white aoal driving.

Thriec hundreti and fiity car fondis ai lumber have bcen
shippled from liartant. a smnait village on the Ilpper ';a.
Johin. so fair ibis veair. This i% iargely the collpnt of the
Sawyer milis lterie.

Mcssrs. Tabor & (YNeill, a new wood ivorki.ig concera
in Fredericton. %vhaî-b is getting ta bc preity weli known,
have -sectired a large order tramn Donald Frazer & Sons
for iniersor finish reqiaire i l ue erection Of somte 20 or

2neîv cottagesç and buildings near tlîrir nens miii an
Temiscouata L-ake.

Mir. O'Neill, a tumas~ mecru.hant af Cardiff. M aie.%, whou
wa eon business trip up cihe Si. Jolie onier ai the lime
of be railway accident an the Grand Falls bridge, and
wab severe>' injîired tbercby, bias settieti vviîbà the C. P. R.
aulliarities for a !scm said îa bc in the vicinity ai Sq,oor.
Ho bas rccovercd bufficient ta torasel again.

Jas. Porter, M.P.P., is adding ta bais saw miii ail An-
dover, N. B., a new raller wheaî anti grist miii. The
onew structure is about .35xSo feci and ai thrace siorics.

CANADA'S COMNJERCIAL A&GENTS.
FOLWINC i% the officiai lisi ai C-inadas* Corn-

mnersail Agecnts in Great Britaîn, British possessions anti
forcign caunotries:-

J. S. Larkco, Sydney, N.S.WV., agent for Australabi.
G. Etîsince Burke, Kingston, jamnaicra, agent for

Janica.
Robert Bryson, Si. John, Antigua, agent for Antigua,

Montserrat and Domiica.
S. L Horsiourd, Si. Nilts, agent for St. ant, oissd

Virgin IsLands.
Edgar Tripp, Part of Spa" r, Ttr.id, «agent for Trini-

dati andi Tobago.
C. E. Santoni, Christiania, S'anvay, agent for Swedczi

anti Denmark,.
D. Ml. Rcnnic, Buenos Ayrcs, Argentine Rcpublit-

agent for Argentine Rcpublic anti Umuagia.
In addition ta their oîher duties, tho undermeutioned

will ansLver inquiries relative ta traite marentes, and ilicir
services i..-t available in futribeing the inleresis af Cana-
dian traders.

J. G.Colmer, à7lrictoanastrct, Lotidon,S.W%., Englanti.
Thoamas MafloiTi, 16 Cbtarch sircel, Cape Towisn, Souila

Africa.
G. H. Mitchell, ii %Vatcr bîrcet, L.iverpool, England.
Il. M. Mtrraysi 4oSt. Enoch Square, Giasgo%,Scotil.nd.
Harrison Watson, Cuaratar, Imperai lanstitute, on,

Englanti.

POWER, REQUIRED FOR CIRCULAR SAWS.
A circolar saw îvwiii >oo revoltaîians per minute, and

haaving a ieei oi 6ao fiel, operaites uton the tituaber being
converte t althe raie ofAiully i in. per revaiuation. A saw
liaving 6o eeîh, ndtter tiie-;e conditions, culs -ibant i-Sathî
af an inca per taath.

The fécal s1aed above nienlionctil rai a circular saw-
provided lisai thae machine is ai efficient construction-
whcîi ait action tapon sait waad may be acccpîed as cor-
rect anid c-onsidcrably tandem the possible degrcc. Somie
may iagine toai a circular savv, svhen culiig ai tic
raie af Gos foot per nautes absambs double the power ste
same tacl wouldi n.cd Miten acting i 3o fee in equal
dept andi iua of tomber, but such ie nlot %he case. Five-
borse power ma>' bc neccssary ta gave effective power Io
asaw when acting ai che rate ai 3o tede, but ten hiorse

poawer i% b> no mnuas absarbed ienc cuiting the sanie
wocad and depili ai Go tee: per minîute. l nia>' be çafel>'
.zsmt lusait the powver lit its case ait Go feet travel ii
nat reqtîîre more dhani 7Shorbe.

These conaditions ai resulîs arise frcoms thie action ai saw
lecha. Double Lutting %%lait a certain mîachine docs not
imialy 1tvo-folti power. Tiieaeîiosi ai a saw îaota may be
conilarei ta, taaio a paring çlài>el an enti wood. Wiib
;a chiel, 4o lbs. nia> be staficieni ta parc a-,3z ai ne
inchl, biai So lb.-. is îlot necessary ta pare a.î6 affilie euti
ai diae saine material , 6o lbb. ili in ail probabilit>' ac-
complishl the lattler aperaîian. Saws ai ail descorptiansi
are, goverueti bp tise same law, anti willh keera cutîing
tools the ratios ai power is not incsreascd in eqîai propor-
tion as production.

Generally ail band anti rcijarocating saws aperate on
thec tinîber ait riglat angles. That doais s thie besi position
for çawvs tai bc pl:,.ciý.d i% net practically correct. 0fooarsor,
il iS a1 Ver diflicult unatter (I Mîay add impossiblelin nnany
cases foir saw miii engineers ta aller liais state of tbings.
To eut anti couv~ert limbter ai an oblique angle is mucbs the
more fîracticable mcthod, L.e., a: an angle ai about Io
degrees %vilta the grain or fibre oi the waati. Walis ibis
syslem less power as expendeti. ai ltse work protinceti
muîch mare satisfactomy anti snîoî la. Besides, saws are
not %o hiable la run ou~ i ofmtull or ticsiate tramn their as-
sigaiet track. To adopt ibis methoti watt vertical log or
dcrai franucs may be deemeti impcassibie. but coulti watts
nauala atisantage bc practia.cd b>' tie horizontal band motif
anti saw trame.

The action ai the %Itasghg-faced s-',w us site samie, cire-
spocti of aihie deptib or svidih of & ut, but the action ai
i.îrular sanisl vasaIl différent, avait as gos6erneti by.the
tpih of ul. Tous, %ite iele c.. twa sa! isn actian an
a pece of tomber the fui de-pl'u o! %.%%%, il j', culing ai ai%

the.angles cotiîtained in aquarter.f a cîrcle. The action
a? ieeth aithe atp is quite different trom ilîcir actionsai
tuie lower portion ai ii timber. For instanîce, a saw
cutiingr a tirai a 2 in. dicep, the lawer hli is cul it a
position appraaching right angles. but thi- upper liaitis
cut more obliquely, or ai the average angle ai 4c; ors;a,
dcgrees. To asseri which hali requires the mare power
cxcecds the discrimination ai mast men, biai as thc cir-
cular sais in tibis case is invariab>' adling against the
fibre ai the ivooti more s0 chan &lic lois-r Part i fti or
log, ut may safely bc asstîusned liant the power necessar>'
ta drive !lhe saw in the -acriaus arcs oficutting contact is
clasel>' the san.Sas lail Engoncer, Liverpool,
Englanti. _________

PERSONAL..
-Mr. Alex. McDougahl, ai the Fcronie Luimber Com-

pany,. Fernie, B. C., has retcntl>' bectu on «a vîsit tn
irieints in Eastern Ontario.

-- Tie news lias beenr recciveti af the dcaîb ai Mmr.
joliiu L. Mîuirry, soÇ Donkiaisa, ane of %lis bcst knovna
itîmbermen in tuie prov-ince o! News Brunswick.

The CANAnA Lu3SInERiA, wns recenily favoreti wi
a cai frcam Mr. J. J. Wbhaley. ai the fimm af Cockbumn,
Wbaley & Campifany, lumbcr merchants anti expostersi,
Guielpha, Ont. This filmn deatnt in tltttc pinte ivndt ainnosi
evemy vanetly ai hartiwootis. Mor. Wlialcy reperts a
siondl>- încreasang business.

-Mr. J. FE. 'Murphy, oi Hrpnth Station, Ont., me-
turnied abouti ane monlh ango fra a trip to Britisha Colum-
bia, wishthesi be wcnt an a prospecling tour %critbs a view
ta cnigaging in the lumber business on the casa. bla.
'Murphy i% etell .at;sficd lats tire mataion ictee. An
aibundance ai timbras can aiwa>sy hir depentiet an, but
pries af lumber, hie %ays. are loivcr tihan îhcy -houlti bc.
coniderang aile cxcessîvcly bigla ivages. He expeccis ta
removo ta, Vancouver nex: spring.
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TM-E NEWS.
-Johtn l-unsber,.one lit purcisased a saw isili ai Rip.

iey, Ont.

-Il i rcported lttailtoter pull) isili is Io be built at
Titorold, Ont., by Asierican capitalibts.

.- Tise business o! E. W.T & O. A. Miller, saw miii own-
crs, Woodstock, N. B., i beaîsg svounti îq>.

-Tite new miii of lte Victoria i larbor Lumber Conis.

1 sany at Victoria Harbor, Ont., fins crumenced optera-
tons.

-Tite nausignntent i reported from Shserbrook<e, Que.,
o! E. F. Knrrse & Comtpany, san, miliers, wiith nills at
Keene*-4 Siîting.

-Tse Raîisbuîs Company, o! Descronto, are btuildintg as
tcsv saw miii aI Bancroft, on lte extension oftlie Ccitrai
Ontario Ra;ilway.

-James C. WVright's sleamt saw minii u Hop)eell Hill,
N. B., ciosed down about Auguust Isis after eutuing Goo,-
ooo feet o! lumber.

-The WVm. T> lier I.unbcr Compansy, o! Vatncouver,
litas been dissuived, Wm. Tyiicr retiring and E. C. Car.
git cun;inuing tue busines.

-C. & 1. Prescott, o! Albert, N. B., are offening for
$le liseir timber limits tn Restigoitche county, conNsing
of 129 square miles.

-Tse Blinîd River Lumber Conmpany, o! Blinîd River,
Ont., are instaiiing a noev electtic tîglit planst for iiglitsg
lteir milîs and docks.

MnI. D). K. bIcLaren, of Miontreal, lis be-it awarded a
silvor medai at te 1'tsnhs Expositions for Ibis exhibit o! oak
tanncd foandu r bcluing.

-Tite King mni property aI St. John, N. B., hias bcen
purchascd front Stetson, Culier & Contpany by Randolpit
& Baker, of St. John.

-The WViian:u Tytier Litmber Conitany hlas applied
for furcsitorc riglîts ln establisi a sa;w-niill on [lite water
front .Il 'Vancouver, B. C.

-Eddy Bras. & Company, o! B3ay City, bliich., are
nsoving iteir saw miii te Blind River, Ont., a resul o! tc
Ontario saw.log legtlatison.

-J. F. Manunder, of Little Britain, Ont., fias made im-
portant improvements ta Mss plaîsing ntiil, and lias put ina.
newv Goldie & McCtilloci WVieclock orngine.

-Thc Kil*ighi Bro-,. Conipnny, of Burk's Faits, Ont.,
have made application ta the tow:i asuhoriis for a bon.
us la assist tem in cniargiîsg tiseir saw iiil and svood-
woricing faciory.

-Thc Rosuge Boosit Company cxpended lasi sca..ots on
iniproivements an lte booms ai te niotl o! te Rouge
river over ton illio~n dollars, :itd Io f:icilitate driving
over twclve million dollars.

--J. R. Blooths, o! Ottawua, Ilias purclsabed tite water lot-,
on ste itorlt side o!lte Chaudiere bridges aI IHuit. Tite
crection of a large sushsand door facîory on tlle property
isaid ta have bern spoken of.

- Tite lladIe) Luîmber Conmpany, o! Chiîalîatt, Ont.,
hsave jusi pis in a ssew boier, ptrchased front liutîter
liras., o! Kînc:ardiste. WtVi. Neontan, o! %Viarton, l.- .
in.stallcd in hisi sîsili a neav boiter o! ste sanie niake.

-Tite Burnili join'.on Iron Ca., o! Varinstll, N.S.,
lias been bttilding. anome fer Ilte Sissilsoo pip sulll svhicl
wil be -soofeet ltng. i.îpeîaisig from tg Io 15 (ca andl
v. eiging.ibout àts Iuni. A raitlt'.k ta <r t uali riaiti lii ouuua

ilas tilrciigita tiitnul.

Tite Rs3a G> t l. o! Ne%%' %Vc>ttniitser, reicusîtl>
nitde a latgo %ililti.it o! tiliber tu sorci, Que., tso lie
us.ed ils tise cunstrîi'ntioit o! G.scrinsert sorik ier.
MNT1Y o! Isle ilceb %veto frot 86 incies Io 2J4 fr'et square
aîsd frot So tgo 96 (cet long, requiring tlsree fi-i i ars la
carry ilisera.

-The inspuirîs o! tmsber it dîte United States froim
Canada hn i$c» vso~r 7.:,u fect, vaiticult 5,9<,
175, ngaillst 34S.S;6,Oois fe. t, vasil( a1I $3,464,71~8, il' .&(S'
and 674,85i.aoo fort, v;liîcd aui $6,79i.376, in IF97. Tise
sisingies impottu'd by tise Unteulcl States la>1 yeatr vere
ý5j544OO valucîl au S999l,s62, atIZtisl%t a valîîalioît o!

$.o,2gS in aS98, and ' $431,232 ins 1-897.

-Price Bras. & Consîsa4ny, o! Qiseber, htave pisrciscd
the timber property af the Rits-ki l.unibcr Company
at Rimsouski, Que. Tise miils are àituateuli about tîwo

miles u litte Rimsouski river, and contits a rotaîry sawv,
planser, eiglit slsisgie machines, etc. Tise litnlits comprise
350 square Miles. , Il Ilte ittîCltiOîs Of PneuO 13rD4. &
Company to buiid si sieans saîv tuillil lte ttout of te
Rintouski river.

-A nseetinir or lth% cîtizeits u! Cihathtanm, N. B., svas 10
htave been liued iast week 10 coissider a proposition malle
by John bloravcc to erect a pull) mili i Mlorrnisoii's Cove,
adjacent tu lte îown. Tite plans of the projsosed ii
have been prcpared, tite cost o! conttsructions being esti.
tnaied ai Soo,ooo. M.Mrve~a oîsryascae
wiith te Msaritinte Suipitite Fibre Comtpjany, of Citai,
but bevered itis connectisi tvitit titat conspany a short
time ago.

According to lte Amnericats Consul at Nantes, Ml.
Eugene liarang, o! No. i, Place dit Commerce, Nntes,
wîshes to be placed in direct correspoîsdettce wîit doat-
ers iii certains fines o! goods. He %visites 10 obtain prices
on Ilsatpin blanc," or whbite lime. Tii wvood i used in
Ilte mnanufacîture of wood pull). Last year the ills ai
Nantes, thc largest in France, conbunied 52,000,000
pounds of puip made from Norwvegiun lime. Tite svood
tised is eut froms trecs itaving ai diameter o! not lesb titan
four incites, ubtialiy larger, but 100 smaii for good lumber.
It is cut in lengthu e! iq itteites. Tise gentlentan also
wisbes tu correspond usith parties exporting !,ltave tiitber
used itu lte ntastiufaeture of c.t.,ks.

-A meeting ofper3tiiss irtcresledl in forebtry %vas lisid
in Vancuiver on Asîgubt 8Sustu consider te formation of
a brandis of the Canadian Forestry Asociation. Istterest
in tii malterwsas arosîseilI) itya address giveis in tise
counecil cîsanber by Sir Hut Joly dle Lotbinice, e Lieut.
enani.Governor o! Ilritîit Columtbia, wito isas always
taken a Licel interet lis !orc'stry. Tite chtair wvas occis-
pied by Mr. lIewitt Bostock, MI.P...ttidd ite were prcsett
J. R. Andersn, Depuly bliister of Agricultîtîu, Mal:jor.
Genberai Kinctatut, Actig Ma:yor MeQîsecî, Cuslt-rsi Fsîilk
Warren, T. Wi'lsont, T. Duike, Fruit iitspc)ctors Cusîsnisitg
htat a d R. M. Patiner, J. J. laîsficd, MN. C. Nel-att, A.
Piiip, T. C. Keiti antd 1-. G. Robs:. Ilt was decided to
fîîrm a prosincial absociatiion, -Mr. lie %Viti B'osî,.k lieîig
appoinled consserber, Col. Warrens treasuiri-r, astd Mlr. T.
Wiisott, ol Fasrview, secrtau;y. A vote c! tii:unks %vas
tendcred to Ilite Liftî;stCseu o r Iti.. iîtieusiiig
-addresq

CASUALTIES.
.- Johsn D. (',orm:tsn, -tt cntpbloyee of tîte 1Iiastiîugs saw

ntili ai Village Bay, B. C., f1Il off a boom o! lo>gs :îtd %vas
drowvncd on July 12111.

-Wittlliani Burkce, an cssilsI0yee is BI;ick* stuw nilii ai
Fergits, Ot., %%as foîînd deaut in tise boiter moont on juIy
îSîil. Deaiti i supposed to hsave restilled fruits liearl
failure.

-The explosion of a boiler in Gordon & Conspaîsiy*s
ssuw tssiii ai Cachte Bay, Otît., remiiîed is ile deiit u!
Andresv l'%cQtinn, ac :nd casgitier. Loîv waler i, >aiîd
10 htave bers Itle cautse or te accident.

izP~tt

PUBLICATIONS.

Tiun renia.rkhabie growîà «in the poptirityorotý1
building purposes i wvcll iiiustrated b> q lie new
jitst publiihed by the Mletallic RoCiiiîgoO
Toronto. Titis catalogue is tce mosi atlsti a
picte one ever issued by any firms eng...«d intt
businss. Il comprises iso pages .. d ilprinîccl anîd substanttialiy botind. 'i jse edition uf
catalogue wveigis ovcr ten tons and s pd«O
upwards or$7,oOo. Il illustrates and escibes ilti~
ous fines or Imelai ceiiings.corrugae..% cto
doars, steel clip boards, ire proof etc.., etc.,
tured by the company. Tite bletalliç IZoofing 11-M
içere tite pionsccrs iii the mnanuracture lt theatealldi
goods,ltaviog started sixteen ycars aga by nlu
only uelino of nîciai shingles. They ..re supoyiqSr
quantities of ticir nicteriai for the con!sîructooru.
pull) milis and wood-working factorie..

THE WASTE 0F FUEL FROM BoILe Zr
TuiE waste or fuel supposed la re..uit front

Steans in lime cruqted boiers has becît *nade Ille s
of many a paragraplit next-boc ks andi otlerpeub
and most renders ire quite fau.tilar unath the s
that a film o! ordinatr seiales rot thicker ilan a s«
wi iing palier, would cause tîte ioss (if a %.e).Ipt
able percenlage of the colsi burnced under a t
-;smctlting like to per cent. ; scale a ilbirty.ee«, dt
intch thick would cause 25 per cent. l-%s ast
anr inci 50 lier cent., and so on. RZefcrring toibr
ly in a lecture aI Corneil University, Mir. 1%'ltrlit,
Fariand, formcrly an engilteer officer in the Uliîedýr
Navy, saiul tai Io suit engineer tyho %%ont îo2seamibt
days %vhen the vorkng condition, causea an -mw
formation of src:tie on thse Ileating stirftteàs, the oîîtr b
or trotil it tiss statement ostglt Ila ae beca usaês
Ii.% uwn expeircîtce lîaving âhowts tîtat a nl
thiiekits.s of dlean uniforais sente made apparenel!*
clitTerentse. On the Unised States sii %?.tndarajx
amîtple, there were two boliers swhicis vere used cý
Ji,.iltiîîg, under normal conditions, and after a fître
pericîlce titcse boilers werc run ailermutlely until scakl
i)ecis.accumulqting for about Ilîrce issoslîs, and eti
fictnd tisat tise amotint of %valer distiiied foi~ a
asiiitint o! coal burned was practicaiiy lte sau eaý
cîsd o! darce moallîs wlîen the scale wa;s iseariy a uk
tus hich utick as %vhen thelicatin gàurraces weredt>l
i>, o! :ourse, truc that tsader I.hese 1vircuansâmb
boiter, were being worked at only ai fraction of tb4-6U

1sower. On anc occasion, however. wlîen ltese ut
litile tlkcussion abont titis points somne onc ss.ggeemî
vtea-y.imple test, and. ivhen ane end or a pirce dis
abouti cight or ten !ichtes long front one o! thte tubes~
lisdd iii thc flame of a lainpt il %va- foustd tbat tbe
enid litc:îed tipi with astonishiîîg rajuidity, tltus sulc
tt te statements wlsaels itad licen msade about ir:
cuuîductivity bad! been greatiy cx.iggracd.-CiNWt
Mlagazine for August.

Subsecribe for Tie Lu.mllERM.AN. $.ou!>»

1h11 5oýi EX6oIsior MdGhillo inI the WONI
\Vhen tvo or more knives are ri

%vith one bult, ail must btup ivhen&i
buit is stopped to set bits or fromzi-
other cause. Our Machine has a I
for each knifés hence but one k
stops at a tinie. This great adwine,
should not be overlooked by urchii-
ers. Tinie is moncy. Our Mach.
cuts mare e\celsior In a given ta
than ans' othcr machine. Gel cc
circulars and rices.

1qdiarqapoIis
~ii~d~Ik.Excelsior MaRuIfactoq

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
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THE GREAT TORONTrO FAIR.
ts dice $ecnl, to tic a fceflng of gencrai prosperity

"SghoutIltle cou. y tîis venar, Ille aitend.incti of

>!lors ai the TvutOExlibitioni, wbicli opened

the l8ti, ultini* promises ta exceed ilirit of

>prcviOus year. 'l any %vio lave neyer been to Iblig

ta, fair before ar, tlking of going, and tiose wvlio
, bec before going again. The entries ini ail

piflmflî~ tSPC ' lai f li'e stock, are hIe largcst

ite hi>toryp iud Cu%. is a pretty goad indication tilat

eyjîibitiofl iviîî r'ore anotier great bluccess. AI.

,sgi boeOflle 11,tl "iflcturers of reapers .nd mowers

le deie not t- exliibit at any fair in future, tiucre

il stili be a good exitibit of oilier farinil: inipinents nt

tiis e'cbibstion. Thie speciai attractions, wiiel'i wili ta a
givat e'xtent bcofa a ratriotie cliaracter and lit) ta date,
promise t0 bc miost interebtitîg, including, îaihtg otIitr
îhiings, a representation of tnie biege nui relief of Maie-
king, in Ille present Soutli African war. Mati> iiituret-
ing tropibies, brauglit back by tlmq rettirnced miembers
of Ille Canîtdiun contingent, mil bc oit exibitiont. II is
astanisliing Illte great interet Oitat i!. takeit il% the
Toroito Fair Ilirougbout tlle counîtry, and Ilte prebent
ane is no exception. Thte ubual ciîual ex%:ursiots are
given on1 ail uIl rafilways.

AN interesting case lias jîit been decided in aile tif tlle
United States iaw courts. Tiie owîîers of a saw% tîiill ;i

:RIOTION PULLEY
BOARD The BEST Article Known

for the Purpose-mO-

BY ......... fi OMIHION LLflILR BONDIl COII MUrnflRL, UI.
plese miention Ilite CAN'ADA LusîneFRIIAN a tien carresponding %vith adycrtisers;.

AMP SUPPLIES. à à

Wc make a Specialty of ail kinds
Supplies for Lumber Camps.

H, P. ECKARDT & CO.,
OGLESÀLE GROCERS - Cor. Front and Scott St., TORONTO

LONG CLEAR BACON
Quality Flnest.

cz,'ýr
MON abida CALSE ILOTS

THE PARK, BLAOKWELL 00., LIMITED

MAiN DRIVING BELTS.

EITS MADlE
NY THIOKNESS,
IDTH, LENCTH,
ND STRENCTH
ESIRED.

SÂDLER

DUR BELTINO
HAS BEEN TRIED
AND PR!OVED TO
MEE 9 EVERY
REQIUREMENT.

& HWORTH,
MIMAUFAGTURERS. .

TORONTO -AND f'ONTREAL

hliiltoi!i,îVliici %as burned i:îsî ýli,stitl ait nuril coin-
iny utîdur Ilte fahiow'ttîg sotiiewiit tioeI tircunstatnce.
The case litttged iiotn a fille poîit, u, ta licticr certain
pirtiL's were agents a tfIle tîtiii owniers or of Ille insurance
campa-.it>'. Tuie iill Iurnied upaît Ilte date ti Ilte

paewliieiî was sent fur c.ticelhition, wa4 rcc'ved
thlrufli th li î:ii b>' tIlie agets wvslia d procuired Ille

iiur .tîce for lthè mail awîîcrs. Tle% agents were imîsuir-
ance iigetts, but, as Iiev caiiid îîoî place tlt partieniar

insutiria ce, Ille)- li.d obiained it tlirougi otiier agents.
Thie agent, liave tîowv d2cided tlitaîgett No. i .vere tlle
agenîts of tlle inli awtîers and tînt ai tule itîsurance corn-
uîaty, nti Jîctce the pohicy as !still iii Ille Iiincis of tlle

%%n-a lieu tlle siil bursned. I nsuratîce anîd Finance
Clironlicle.
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IWOOD PULP F
@~DLFDfURTMLNT

A PULP MILL PROJECT.
RrCENT developmnents bring the prospects of a

new pulp mili tiear St. John nearer reaiization,
anti it is î:ow thought that the erection of ane ati
Musquash, about xg miles front the city, wvill
soon be praceedei wvith.

The Lancaster Puip and Paper Company wvas
incorporated b> : qpecial act at the iast session
af the legislaturc, and among its proi.loters are
some weii.known gentlemen. They have secureti
the Knight property at Musiquash, consisting of
some 36,000 acres of land in fée simple and
9,000 acres of land in form of iicen-%e, 'having
eighteen years to run. The property contraIs
ten large lakes and ail other wvater privileges
wvhich are contained in an aid grant given over
aoo years ago. The wvater suppiy is saiti ta be
perpetuai, having a very firm reservoir capacity
capable of development at a very iow cost. The
growth of timber has been stated by experts ta
be the finest in quality ta be obtaineti. The tim-
ber experts, 'Messrs. Andrewv Hammond, of Mil-
ford, Me., and Geo. T. Crawford, af Boston,
dlaim that the property anti its opportunities for
the making of puip are superior to any knoivn
by them. One of the company's promoters
dlaims that the annuai growth of timber on the
property wiii equal nearl', lo.0o0 cordq, and that
an account of the numerous driveabie streams in
ail directions the puip wvaod can be deiivercd at
the milîs for about $i.5o per cord. Mu%,quash
is about iS miles aiong the northersn Bay of
Ftindy shore west of St. John. The site of the
proposed puip mniii immediately adjoins the saw
miii of J. & 13. L. Knight. Being sa near the
wvinter port af Canada, the mili will have great
ativantages in receiving supplies and in making
shipinents at ail seasons. Mr. B. F. Pearson, of
Halifax, one of the best knoivn business. pramot-
ers in Enstern Canada, is interested in Ille pro-
ject. Mr. Chas. I3urrili, XVeymouth Bridge, N.
S., is aiso interested.

Thec pull) miIls in Nova Scoiia are rc1,otud ico bc work-
stng to ticir uîlost capacity, and ii shîspmcnts ut iiii!
ycar promise tu eci.cd îhuse oft an> preaoub csn

WOOD PULP IN FRANCE.
TiIAT section af the French Agricitural Society

vwhich concerns itselfwith farest products recently
communicated with Messrs. Darblay, of the
Essonnes Paper Milîs, asking thern a series of
questions with a view of discovering wby waod
puip cannot be made as weli in FrAnce as in any
other country, and if so, why, assuming the
necessary material to be procurable locally, the
great bulk af that commodity at present used in
French paper milîs cornes from Scandinavia, or
at any rate fraim foreign countries?

The firm, in their response ta the queries indi-
cated, wvent inta the matter at considerable
length. Dealing wvith mechanicai pulp, it wvas
stateti that about 400,000 tans per annum af this
material wvere consumned in the French paper
milîs, and it was pointeti out that in arder ta
turn out mechanical pulp prafitably a very large
amaunt of motive power was necessary, say 6o
to 70 horse power ta produce ane ton of puip in
a %vorking day Ot 24 hours. An annual con-
sutnption Of 400,000 tons means in round num-
bers i s,aoo tons per day, the production of which
wouid necessitate consumptian of power ta the ex-
tent of -,000 h.p. In the Scandinavian countries,
and in fact in the north ut Europe generaiiy, water
power ta this extent can be easily found, but in
France it would be practicaliy impossible to do so.
Event the expenditure of un enormous amount of
money wvouid not suffice ta provide whlat is
necessary. For instance, an auîi.iy of frorn nine
Io ten millions of francs at Beilegarde, an the
Rhone, bas only resulted in praviding a maximum
of 3,000 horse power at a cost of about 3,300
francs per horse powver.

In Norwvay, on the contrary, powver can be ob-
tained at a fourth of this rate, and further, there
is practicaily nothing ta be paid for tme carniage
af the wvood, it beinîg floated clown the streams
fromn the place wvhere it is cut. ln detault, there-
lorc, af finding the necessary water power in
France, il is evident that the profitablc manufac-
ture of mechanical wood puip is aimost an im-
pos!sibility. Event assuming that in certain cases

Do You Want
OAK
PLAI\ 01, QL li 1 RLI

FP LA R
Il ICICORY
G U N
ASII
C yl1> R Ls
COTTUN \VOL)
YELLO\V FINE

0OP

HARD MIAPLE?

We Have It!1

We can sbip you

DRY HARDWOOD IUNBER
Mixed or btraiglit cars,di
rect from Our mufls.

WVrite for pnices and ste
<your wants.

We can give you whil
you war ind wvhen yoc
want ut?

Address correspndect
tamu-

GE. T.@8TO
CHIICAGO ILL

steam power tu the required . mouit
raised, il would cost from 2g0''3oî"

horse powver per annum ;that i to Say, fon
to 50 francb per ton of pulp mati The ml
ture of this qunntity wvould co stme about.
steres of wood (i stere is equai .. about 3 i
(cet), and taking the price per ere at5Il
francq, the total cost of product )n %vk,
about toc, francs per ton.

So far as chemicai puip. is cs ýcernedi,,
duction, of course, requires les motlye po,
but nevertheless a gaod deal oi .team rais1j
necessary, the wvood having to Ie deait ,iïr
high tenîperatures. The man.Iacture o1t ý
class of pulp must, therefore, re>.,îyeitseîînu
into a question of wood and co...4 and the ai
is very high priced just now. àlessrs. D~
consider that fir and aspen are the besti4
from which to prepare puip, espf cially thetit
which is thought to be, as regai s the qualitj
ils fibre, quite equal ta the beWL rags. 1}ý
varieties of fir that are generall found in Fto
are usuaily very knotty, and th, is a coc,!ý
that praduces impurities in the piilp. Evenax
from tbis the timber is flot grown locailyinsâ
cient quantities to enable wood pulp ta be
out of il: to any extent worth spealcing of.

If the total amount of forest land in Fami
taken as nine millions of hectares (i heci
equailing neariy 2>4_ acres), flot morethan2iým
of these are devoted to the gro%,th of fir. Tâ
quantity wouid produce perhaps 400,000 cë,
metres (or steres), of wvood, one-fifth o!,}.g
having regard to the quantity %,.hich is used k
other purposes, would be available for the=~
facture of pulp. The pines that grow in Ii
Maritime districts couid no doubt be made auý
able for the manufacture of pulp destined fore
in the prodluction of common papers, butti
would flot be so profitable a business asât
manufacture of a better ciass of puip fo.rugi
white paper, such as printings, etc.

The cost of transport has also to be considerg
and in France this is generally very heaT, i
ing regard to the relatively low value af suchi
material as timber. For instance, the cQrfi.
of wood from the district af Poitou ta the ni
borhood afi Paris would cost practically as r
as its freight from Norway to Rouen. 1ý
legisiatian Of 1892, the outconie of whichi
the imposition of a duty on wood pulp reprcse
ing ne-asly i o per cent. of its value, was desigaà
to promote the possibility of the French Maç
maker manufacturing his own pulp,. aüd
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urs, hete t circum
lowv or his doini, .%, lie ve r
efers tis ta bil g it abro
decidiflg tthlet. Or not
î puip Mill a - n adjuns
per mrnafctLt ail the
Inces mention., above, t
:îh Masny ottler lhidi Wvou
be lalten intO estnt in
lations, Must consid~
til._Pùper T, . Rcview
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stances
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ogether
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ered in

FUI-P i,tTE.S.
Coi. .IcCttii. ai 'aagara Falls, Ont.,
onsideriflg Itle Ci -. 0 1 or a palier niii

tsi. cathariflCs.
rbhe pull) Mits or 'c' N'ational Paper

;ompanï. at Indiaie LorCttes Que., were
eo:ro0>cd b> lire I., ott ai a los., of
;1.000.

'The âc ta iltrxir.ite the Britisht Anieri-
an puip, Paper & h.lvyCompany bat.
ce as'ented il"' s~ ite Governor-

C. E FinIt, of &Na'-rr.tle, N. B., sent «a
,ood puilp lonc to d, Paris Expôsition,
nd has oeceit-cd %vOrd ls.-i his exhibit lias
een .rwarded a nicd..A.
A ,,ilpmili plomuqci recentiy examined

rrnIable bites at \' . ca%tlC, N. B., fer a
ulp eliii, and it i% possible sitsal; ane may
,e Ica.ted there in ttîe sicar future.

A dtbpatch tram Qiebec sites lista
Vat Huit lias leaýed stet wvater power ai
'raseiiIll Faits for tltîrty years, and liat
e wttl crect large IlLipa.nd papier Milir.

Tlle St. John Sulptitte Fibre Company,
f Sî. John, N. 13., have soid their a.-
rpuîp for thisycar and civer hiaitf nè
tasonts production. Thte manager, 14r.
i. F. looney, recentiv closcd a contracl
ir 5,oa tons ta btc slttjped ta Great Brit-
in neit year.
incorporation bas been granied ta lite

!ichpitoton Falls Poui-cr Campanly, Lim-
ed, wîîba sharecapgt:.t o!$4n,oaO. Thte
împany wiil egage in the manufacture

af iumbcr aud 1tulis, %ood and lite genera.
lion ai nie!ctricii power. Wsi. Ttîoburni,I
wooiien manufacturer, of Aimante, and
Frcdcrick Francis, lumbcrmats, of Paken-
lîan, rire directorî af lte comipany, site
liîed office of wlîicli wlvi bc in Toronto.

WVm. Power, of Quebec, lins ptirchnsed
front site Estale Ridston, of Glasgow, an
extensive timber iiniit sîiuated ini Stone-
hiam ausd Tewkesbury, an lte Jacques
Cartier river, Province af Queber. Tite
limil is lheavily îumtbered with spruce, rand
NIr. Power wvill probabiy erect a put piititi
Iliereon.

T.t..leNMullen, M.P.P., of Trura, N.S.,
la%.t )-ear began lite ereclian of a large
dam on the Saimon river, at Union, about
sen miles above Trura,wiix a viewv af baud-
ing a pulp miii. During a freshet last fait
lte dilam was washed awvay, but il has now
been rebult and work ni lte puip miii wil
bc commenced ai an carly date. hfr.
h1cMulien proposes la aperale lite miii by
eiectric power lransmîtcd a considerabie
distance.

Thte Dominion Govcrnment lbas been ad-
vised titat puip :vaad forwarded la France
fronm Canada, via Newv York, wvili no
longer receive site benefil af lite minimum
tarifi. The reason gi%en for cxcluding
silipascnts via Ncw York froms lite
ptriviiege af lte iow tariffis that Ilicre iosv
exit.ts a direct steam6hip connection be-
tscen France and Canada.

PiàzS, EtiA'.sIJI4kvisIoN al, CC.TbeAc7T.

Chas. Il. Vogel.
MIII ARCHITEU M9 ENGINER

~-I*OOLD, ONT.
SPECIALTI-S*

Paper. Pulp and ,Çulphite fibre Mille.
Electilo Plan ts.
Bû,ueysand Improuement of Water Power.

Tea VeauExpetnce. Refîrenceson Application.

'O WER & WALLACE ARCHITEOTS AND ENGINEERS
ASHLEY IL. TOWER, NI. An.So. CE. PAPER AND PULP MKILLS

CON4SULTING ENGINEER.

MUUAIL RESERVE BUILDING,
'Oldway 81d Duane St - NIEW YORK

MANUFACTURING AND
POWER DEVELOPENNTS

MAILS FORS TR~AMWAYS
J AND SECOND-11AND STEEL AND >
aa rai for tra.wayi and loe4ging lhues, fran,

upreand up.ards; es=mtes stîvea for
JOHN j GARTSHO)RE, o / ' W-

k~ 1 ont Si. Wcst, Toronto.

ISole Canadlaa Agriat :- PlCS Redced.
~ I WATERO US, BRANTFORD. CANADA.

JOHN I3ERTRAM & SONS
O~MDUNDAS, ONT.

%1:%NtACTURERS OF ..

PA P Ei.&eR MACH.INERY
( !inder Moulds.-

l','t Machines.
cutters
Dryers

%"j cc So NE sO:z.,zTmm %4~4

P ULP A1NDAPER MYILL
1«ACRIN ERY.

CONTRACTORS FOR CO.%PLETI.
EQUIPMENT OF

GROUND WOOO, SODA
or SUIPHITE PULP MILLS'

We invite correbpu.nderice from
those requiring anything of this

nature. We build a ful1l line of

Barkers, Chiepers, Tanks,
Digesters, Pumnps,

JeweIl Filters, Conveying
Machinery, Wet Presses,

Screens, Sceen Plates)

THE PORT HENRY PUIP ORINDER.
WÎth Iatcst iniprovements;

patenied 1898.
Operation continuous and

production large.

'Etc., Etc. Iing and thoroughly wvell
OUIR CROOCER TURBlINE PLtIgTS are driv- bUjit.

ing some of lte bebt milis in lite Dominion. Ask for special bulletin No.
Write for Circulais and Prices. 505.

Branch Offices:

MfONTREAL, TORONTO, RAT PORTAGF ONT
ROSSLAND, B.0C.

Head Office and Works
36 to 40 LANSD.VINB

SHERBROOKE, QVE

r-- -
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WOOD FLOUR.I
bli. HARRISON WVATSON, r-iîr.ior of thîe Canadian sec-

tian of the Imperial Tilstitute, Landon, Etigland, writes
that wood gour is na article about wliclî tliere aire con-
stant itnquiries. Il i.; a î'cry fine 1,owvder used in ii
production of explos.vcs, and also ini die manufacture of
linoleumn, aitclotît, e.

Sa fir it would appear tîtat no Canadian firmi is pro.
ducing the matcrinl, the reasan given being itte icaay

cast cf the speciat mnachinery rcquîredD aînd the itringcîlt
regulations mîade by biayers. Scvcral C.Lanadi.in firms

have takcn up tlie matter witlà thie idea tîtat tîte material

John A. Bertram
LUMBER INSPECTOR

- .- D BRIPPER ...

LITLE CURRENT. ONT.

OUR EXTRA
HAND*IfiD

AXE
e

TIhis Axe stands
better in frosty
weathertItan any
axe made...
Send for sampte.
Can supply any
pattern.

cipBEti BROS.
NMnfirs.

St. John, N.B.

BOYNTON & COMPANY
e"îUYACTU§RKM 

or

EMBOSSED AND TURNED MOIJLDINCS
WOOD CRILLES,

CATALOGUE

AND AUTOMATIO TURNINCS

87 W. washlngton St., - CHICAGO, ILL.

was saw-dust. Tihis, howcver, is incorrect, as il is a fil e
whlite meal, requiriuîg special production.

Thcrc appearq ta be a vcry considerable demanJ fosr
thc iatial bathà in the United Kingdom and aoi the
Continent, and there is scnrcely aniy doubt but wliat il
would vay Canadian manuifacturers te buy the special
plant to produce this article in largc quantities for <liese
markets.

Use a sigln.fiécd oiler for the purpose cf dropping ail
upon the pibton rod of your cngine a, it trasels te and
fra ; it will savc packing arnd rcdaîce friction.

ESTAIILISHIEI 189g.
CIIAiR -q F. CLAXtC: JAtaO C,îîrrgsogsL,

Presadent. Treasurer

Capital and Surplus, $SOomo
GWkies Thtroisgaast the <flvîlLeci Worid

Exectàtive Offices:
Nos. 346 and 348 Broadway, Naw Yon.tc CITY, U.S.A.

THE BRADSTREET COMPANY gathers Infor.
otation ttsat reflects the financiât condition and the con
trotting circumotances or every aeeter of mnèrcantite
credit. lus business may be defined asof the merchauta,
ày the merchants, for the merebants Inprocurng,
eritying and promutgating information, no effort is

spared, and no reatonbte expense considered toorat,
that the resitti naay Justify its daimt as an authorny on
alit atuersa afcting ronmertiat ffaire and mercantile
ciedit. lts oIlices and connections have been bteadity
cxtended, and ht rernUesc information concerning mer-
cantile peisons throughout the civilized world.

Subscriptions ame based on the service fumished. and
are av.aitable onty hy reputable wholesale, Jobbinz and
nianuracturing concema. and by responidrb and worthy
financiat, fiduciary and business corporations. Specific
ternas may bc obtajord by addressing the comparnv ai
any of its oifices. Correspo-ndence invited.

TUIE BRADSTREET COMPANY.
Toronto Office: Cor. Mlelinda and Jordan Strects.
Hamitton Office: NO. 39jmrStreet South.
London Office: No. 363 Ricnltnond Street.
Winnipeg office : No. 3 Main Street.
Vancouver Office: Cor. Hastings and Hilton Streets.
Victoria Office: Board of Tralie Building.

Tiias. C IRYiNG, Gen. M1gr. WVestern Canda,
ToRONcO. .Osa

PILING HARDWOOD LUMBERk

ENB.PILING iiiider shîeds, says tli VodW 4 ,
ProbAbly the best method of Sîach Lg
tîcasniug. A Mlicltigail concrn li:a-. uscd tbtjý
zieveral >'cars, and finds it very tsbî cîory. il
arce 30 feet wide, 2oo fect long, and lsigh enougl tt
in a 6.fot board. Thte capacity of ýiuch a t
stock bcing end-piled, iii 200,000 feci.Th L.
course, built especially for sucli work.EC.
i5 te 25 cents pcr tllouttaild feet mort than Miq
but tlhe results arc claimed Io marc 0' .n cuit,
this.

PRANK DNTON, Q.C. HISRELRT L Dusu.

WV. bluLoc, Bouvi.tit.

DENTON, DONN & BOUMTE
Barrlsters, Sololtors, Notaries, etc.

IlTemple Building,"
Bay «nd Richmond SU. . TORONTO

J. D. 81-iIIBR
MANIUFACTURIER OP

LUMb6r, Lath & ShInQI6s
BRieBRIDOE, ONT.

Hlgeh Grade Silver

SOLDER
For Band Saws

In variaus widtîîs .tad thicknesf
Price gac. per aune-Troy.

Whol&s oie and Ma.nufccturing js,d,
Fine Office and Factory Clocha.

Watelî os, siluemva E

ASpedu'iltu wtP4 ?Î. JJre earlrpL umbermeni IS stocks ezpeciaUy adaffled fClot
tractors wvatts at Righit Pric,«
supffli sorne of the larget flrRs jS upplies-.o

Quota iSons andi w»l~EB L1N G . IVT
Nenpl.af mromptlifB LyN O5zjxP

JisruaheW . olqil Im ol andiJOOT
Â?essulacguq,îg Gracers. TRN

" our 1 Para' is mast satisfactory and
econamical."

*TiIE E. B. EDDY CZo.

"Votîr Belting
lias given us uni-
formly gond salis-
faction."

W. C. EDWARDS
IL Ca.

RUBRER BELIS
daving these Brands are a garantie In thein elves of excellence.

We make a point of .making quick deliveries.
Ail sizes Up to 14 inch 4 ply stocked in Montreal and Toronto.
Any beit made to order and shipped witbin twenty.four hour's notice.

CANADIAN RUBBER CD.
CAPITAL, $1,600,00.00

?4oritea1 Ti'0*t

1

ti'TE4811,
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)antless

DÀL'NTLESS" SINGLE AND HEADING MIACHINE.
Capad*ty.--25,000 l0 5,000 per day.

1 arn also prepared to design and
Send fi

Fe J. DRAKE

New patterns and ever.ything up-
to-date. Complete outfits for Saiw or

Shingle Milis at special prices. Buy
direct from fliec Manufacturer and save
the Middlcrnan's profit. 1 arn quoting
speciai 1owv prices tu Cash Purchasers.

Every machine is built under my per-
sonal supervision and thorougrhly guar-

build rnachinery for special purposes.

r Catalogue.

Belleville, Ont.,

"IMPROVED IANUE PORTABLE 8AW MIII
mbodics ail of the Advance Features of the heavier sizes. It is Light, Rigid and Durable.
he carniage excels for handling long, timber-can'tl. cut anythinâ but parallel with it, unless

sj~ ~you want to.
NOTICE this "Fairbanks" Roller

~' Gauge, xvhich is supplied with all Lane Milîs.
Can be used on any Mill. The same applies

k to the "lGurnsey" Saw Guide here illus-
trated.

We don't like to miss a* chance of telling
water power owners about

",Leffel," VulcanGUNE
(AG. n 6Perfection1 UNr A.-UIE

hey've niever gone back on us, and are guaranteed equally faithfid to all purchasers. The
.ame cata](, ,ue that describes these Turbines, and gîv.es their tabled powers iinder various heads,
ontains î:. uresting matter on Saw Mils> Lath and Shingle Mil/s, Pulleys, Gears, Hangers, Etc.

PRICES 0% APPLICATION TO

MADiSONT1\ WILI<I A. MS
B. Plant A~t CESSOR TO P R E RMmon and Nýi7-1eth Sts., 'MONTREAL PAXTON, TATE & CO. PR PE YONT,

.~ CA AD.A L~ A~17

Sh:ingle Machine
F. J. Drake's Patent

Shingle Machinei'y
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PULP WOOD MACHINE -R,
-iLarg range o

52" ksto
Med unDin«

6d Ji rks to

96" 13 rks Slabs

i11g pý) rfect fit ai

tight j 'fnt--bouo,

brackats the.yofb~rn~a
to pI.uied, Mak
perfect alignment

Rwuliers
bandet 1.

Ste. I Io1
Wings when d
sired.

Ma( lines ail %Î
heavy, bujit for a
work.

Butterfield's Patent Turningy Attachmnent fitted to these machines.-Our cuttin(j. up i
handies 100 to 125 cords per day, taking, logs from the water and delivering themn cut inito i6lî
26 inches, or an- length, to the barkers.-OnIy 2 men required to operate this outfit.

PULP MAKING MACHINERY
SUCCESS
CRINDERS

(Like cut) with ad-
justable take-up to
bearings.

No piping,.

AIl1 waterways
in cylinder.

,Many valuable
improvernents.

Best grinder
made.

Success Wet
Machines

Success
Sereens

Bath then un our 8-foot Barker, when they aeprS ave ypur Spruce S1abs-fetpl odeulyasvlal sterud
We manufacture up-to-date rsC
Saw Mill Machinery. W aterous' Engine WokC

I.

2
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ICRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN
.out Heaters and rians arcr Economical with Steamn and
power, arc Sale as i Pire Risk. Plans and specifica-
tions furnished with each apparatus.. .. .....

writu for prices and~ partocdars tuMEAIN & VENTIAiNO cO.l
ElI OIIRSSINGS

ASE YOUR POWER
. Prolongt Lite of Belta

Wagt Wazca Or WVs!aL CLING To
BNII ELT rLU<CH-FO I Bhe ela

SKAfl opE9 PRESERVER

jOHN W. BOWDEW&C0.
Llali t. il.. Tordlito, Ort.

«AIT, ONT.

Send for ou: Illusumted Catalogue
azd Pice LUt or

"<iNIQUE"Ip
TELIEPIONES

For MaIn. Une and Warehouse Use.

O)nlydTeleplucun m2de oat ns t o ot of

Sold outright at low pýicms No exorbitant royýtimo

sois lXAIUPACTUflRB

P0.Bx448. HAIFAX, N. S

MO]bT-Elly 3U D

Sawdusit and Shaving Conveyor
By the use. of our Sawdust and Shaving Conveyors, labor

is saved and your pay roll reduced.
Write to us, for Pro1jof.

Geo. W. Reed & Qo.

UMBER1WEN' S SlUPPLi ES
A-ée tlhe ]Filment Gkoia Sl tue 'Mia'ket

DUCK, iL .iBÈSi cAST STREL.- soLD SOCKBts.
Have you uàêcl themt?

JfME8 -Wf.RP4OGK& 00.
If flot,.- write ms.

OfhLTONT,

dos BotsSUWOS"
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TRlEMJMES ROBERTSON O%). Omitod.
binuacurrsnf.. Sawsof Ai. D.escription

.4tbA Full LUne of Mi4..4 Stùpplie, includin«
Rubber end Leathee Belting, Balbit
Matai, &c., always carried In stodr'

-Hcaâ Office:
14iflam St

MON'TREAL

AIL OUR SAW8
FULLY WARRANfEDý

Ordc:s promptlyattended to.
satisfaction Guaranteed.-

Fu-tories at

MONTREAL,
TORON*rO,

.STr. iOHN, N.B.

V~ CIROULAR, CANOVAND MILL SAWS A
SPECIALTY

Corrempondence SoUicited.

GaItýMa&Mine hîjife Wofks

KACHlnE IENIVIES OPBRYDSCITN
~ Woodworkring Machines

.. Sand for price Llet ..
PETER HAY--------Galt, Ont.

t,

Chains, Ropes, Axes, Files,,
Bar Iron, Horse •hoes,
Peaivy -Cant Dogs.

RICE LEWIS &
Cor. King and Victoria Sts. - TORi

Every Lumbeiman wanits it

S6r1flngr'ý Luw1xer and, LOU B(
]3RIFL OF EVERY-DAY,

PRACTICAL INF0RM&TION

SAVES TIME

Address:'

TRE CANADA LuJMBERb!AN,,Tcl

SAVE.S MISTAKES ,SAVES,.

Io But if that "3
10 présents -Middlerr

commission on the Machi,

Ex à Portable andi Station ary
[1LIEngines- and,,Bol<
A CIR.CULAR SAW MILL PLANTSE-xA SY XGANe~L AND BAND SAW MIL

) e'

nery
you buy, you had better make
a change and deal at head-
quarters.

No better Mil Machin-
ery is made in Canada or
elsewhere than that sup-
pIied "lDIRECT " from aur
Machine Shops.

PLANERS
BUTTERS

'<s

and.

Modeim Patter'ns it EveýyIliÔ.-

Tools, Beltbig and SuppItr,

Wýe art cquipped wo build any ipitwIs
chine you may rcequire.

IF YOU HAVE ,PLAN;Trè
EXCHANGE GET OUR-

ESTIMATES

G~f~I5F~, L#UN~
LE~VI8, G~UE.

& Go.,

"III'

- ' ., t

St:

5-

01= fiLL KINP8

'35 cents 1

-LAÈI-1 MILL


